
Protesters speak out against racial discrimination 
.Students organize event to express frustration, dissatisfaction with response to complaints 
By TOM CLANCEY 
Circle Contributor 

"I've been tolerated my entire 
life. I want to be accepted.," said 
Kadeine Campbell, a freshman 
protestor at Marist College. 

Student protestors, including 
Campbell, marched to protest all 
fonns of discrimination at Marist 
in a group of about 30-40 people 
on Thursday, Apr. 27 between 12 

Center displaced the buildings 
occupants in time to witness the 
event. 

Literature handed out by pro
testors caJled for stronger pun
ishments for perpetrators of hate 
crimes, as well as diversity train
ing for students and faculty. 

In a electronic response from 
Patricia Cordner, the Assistant 
Dean for Student Life and 

.. 1 agree with the protestors that 
faculty, staff and students alike 
could benefit from what you 
have termed 'diversity train
ing,'" said Lusky. 

Kadeine Campbell said she dis
approved with the way Marist 
has handled events of discrimi
nation. 

''There are a lot of hush hush 
situations on campus," said 

Development, she stated the Campbell. "All presidenl Murray 
p.m and I p.m. -------------- does is send out memo

randums by email. This 
does not make the prob
lem go away." 

"What do we want? 'This Is a protest against dlscrlmlnaUon 
Acceptance! When do of all types. We're not trying to target 
we want it? Nowl" what's coming Into Marlst, but we're try• 
chanted the protestors. 

Dr. Bruce Lusl-y, the Ing to target dlscrlmlnaUon against the 
Dr. Dennis Murray, 

president of Marist 
College, responded via 
email that some paints 

lone faculty member to generation that will come Into Marls! .' 
march, explained the 
problem as related to 
him through students. 

.. . . . There have been 
some hate crimes and, many 
more routine daily gestures of 
interracial disrespect," Lusky 
said. " I had been hearing since 
January from informed sources 
among my students that many 
students of color arc increasingly 
frustrated and. dissatisfied with 
adminis1ra1ive responses 10 this 
issue to date, and were planning 
more direct actions outside of 
formal channels." 

Protcston traveled the c.ampus, 
finally stopping on the campus 
green. They gained attention 
when a fire alarm in Dyson 

- Siobhan Skerrltt made by the protest ors are 
Vice President, Student Life a good starting point for 

judicial process is the same for 
everyone and special considera• 
lion was taken for racist inci• 
dents. 

"Every one is treated the 
same," said Cordner. "All cases 
thought to be hate crimes are 
aggressively pursued both 
through th!!" campus judicial 
process and with local police 
authorities and the courts." 

Dr. Lusk:y agreed that an 
incre&Nd Med f« divoraity 
training was needed and advo
cated a class in social inequaJi
ties be mandated for all students. 

further dialogue . 
"I have said many times that 

there is no place for discrimina
tion on this campus," said 
Murray. 

Siobhan Skerritt, Vice 
President of Student Life, who 
was not an organizer but a will
ing participant, explained rea
sons for the prot~t 

"This is a protest against dis
crimination of all types," said 
Skerritt. "We're not trying to tar
get wh•t!s ceming into Marist, 
but Wf're ttymg to target dis
crimim1tion against the genera
tions that will come into Mari st." 

Class hosts 'Spring for Prevention' 

s.n1oni1rom Pro1-u..nCOo1>1na.---""'-ca--1nst1tutato 
~"" nrst furdrolN<, Sprtna tor - Victonan Garden Party, ot tho CuMNn- MIi 
Cente< Saturday, April 29, 2006. Ellz8betl1 McKenzie. Kotetyn 0'-end Knstlne _,,,. wor1<od 
for tnree ,__ coonlinotln& ord 110111na donations for the fu-. The Gorden Party lneludod o 

lilllt cocidoH -• o lllent ouoUon end muolcol ente<1alnmenl proYlded by tho Morlll Col1ollo 
Slrmi. The auction -...:I of many donatlonl from Rhlnollecl<. - Paltr end "°""'loNpllo bull 
,__ which oHowed the fundralN< to raise $700 tor !ho orp-. -• V1<1fn1o Monts of 
PINco, ttf makes a bid for a n1a,,1 at the Beekman Arms. 
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CAMPUS: GOOD LUCK, GOODBYE, 
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The Circle's Co editors-in-chief reflect on their time as 
members and leaders of this fine publication. 
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Student protestora wrote eye-opening messages on the sldewalk outside the Rotunda, Thuraday, Af)r. 20. 

A flyer with anonym,ous quotes 
describing different forms of dis
criminatilln was handed out by 
some protestors. The website, 
http://acceptancenow.blogspot.c 
om, was on the flyer. The site 
expresses disapproval wilh the 
college's handling of a specific 
racist incident on campus. 

.. Marist is a very tolerant 

school, it tolerates all students, 
but it does not accept all stu
dent-;," reads the '-'"Cbsitc'i; intro
duction. "If you are not a white 
upper-class heterosexual conser
vative male, then Marist could 
care less about you and your 
issues." 

Tim Massie, Chief Public 
Affairs Officer at Marist College 

responded though email on 
efforts to encourage diversity. 

11Mari,.t has a commitment to 
encourage all areas of diversity: 
geographic, religious, ethnic, 
racial, and sexual orientation.'' 
Massie said "We must ensure 
that all who come hue, attend 
classes here, and work here feel 

SEE PROTIST, PAGE 4 

Marist rallies in D.C. for Darfur 
By AMBER SISSON 
Circle Contributor 

National Mall lawn and lasted 
three hours. Some notable 

of humor but also recognized the 
seriousness of the issue. 

speakers included: Elie Wiesel, "'This is the first genocide of 
While most Marist College stu- novelist, Nobel Peace prize win- the twenty-first century, and it 

dents awoke on Sunday, April 30 ner and Holocausl survivor; Al will be the last," Madison said, 
to enjoy a day out in the sun or Sharpton, Pentecostal minister which other speakers reiterated. 
watch the concert on the Green, and political activist; Manute Prior to and during the event, 
18 others rose before dawn to Bol, fonncr NBA player and images were displayed across 
board a bus for the nation's capi- Sudanese expatriate; and actor- screens showing the situation in 
tal. The bus contained students dircelor George Clooncy. They Darfur. The images are part of a 
from Marist, Vassar, and SUNY spoke in favor of immediate 2, I 00 picture trail taken by 
New Paltz, as well as members action in the Darfur area of Captain Brian Steidle. Stcidle 
of a local temple. -------------- was situated in the area as 

Many have said our gen• 'My favorite part of the day was seeing an observer of the 

eration, is an apathetic people from every generaUon, race, and African Union peacc-
one. We care more about rellglon tum out to sho support.' keeping mission. Many 
our iPods and Friday night of the images were 
plans than politics and _ Nicole Judd graphic and exemplified 
world issues. On Sunday a Senior the human suffering 
bus full of local students occurring in Darfur. 
traveled five hours to join thou- Sudan. Numerous senators. congress-
sands of others in a rally on the Wiesel compared the suffering man, and elected officials spoke 
National Mall in Washington, in Darfur to that of the Holocaust during the rally to show their 
D.C. The rally was held to raise and said the world should be support. Sen. Barack Obama, D
awareness and caU for action ashamed to let genocide happen Ill., just back from Africa 
concerning the genocide occur- again. received a wann welcome and 
ring in Darfur, Sudan. Wiesel boldly began his speech 

Senior psychology major saying "Darfur is the world's 
Nicole Judd organized the trip capital of human suffering" 
with a Vassar student. Judd was Speaker after speaker took the 
not a member of a club so no stage to speak of the atrocities in 
advertising was possible for the Darfur and the immediate action 
trip. She was encouraged by the needed to stop the current gcno
Marist student attendees as well cide. Master of Ceremonies 
as the large amount of other (MC) for the event was Joe 
activists. Madison. Madison began his 

"What really impressed me career as a radio talk show host 
was the massive nurnbersofpeo- and is now recognized as a lead
pie that turned out, it was very ing human and civil rights 
inspiring" Judd said. activist. Madison managed to 

The rally began at 2 p.m, on the keep the crowd going with bits 

A&E: MOTION CITY SOUNDTRACK'S MATT 
TAYLOR GIVES EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW 

Band bassist muses on the group's beginnings, rise to 
fame, and their campus tour across America. 
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enthusiastic response, 
"If we care, the world will care. 

lfwe bear witness the world will. 
If we act then the world will fol
low," Obama said. 

House Democratic leader 
Nancy Pelosi of California spoke 
in detail of the action she wished 
Congress to take. She has been a 
long time advocate of action in 
Darfur and was thrilled to sec 
thousands tum out and show 
their support. She thanked the 
crowd several times for their 

SEE DARFUR, PAGE 4 
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Security Briefs: 
This is the end, my only friend 
By BRIAN SABELLA 
The happy ending to the massage of life 

To my little bear cubs, 
It's me, Brian "I am so much cooler than 
my roommate Steve Witzke will ever be" 
Sabella. This is it kids. The last one. It's 
very sad. Over the past year we've 
laughed, cried, snickered, smiled, and 
have had the time of our lives. It kind of 
reminds me of the movie "Dirty 
Dancing." I know not who will take my 
place next year but please, be gentle with 
them. They will need your help at first to 
get through the hard times, so be as good 
to them as you have been to me. 

4/24 - Lowell Thomas 
Security on patrol noticed that some of 

the planters that people enjoy sitting on 
were nipped over outside of the Lowell 
Thomas building. Now I can't figure this 
one out. Were people drinking by LT? 
Did they go there with the purpose of flip
ping planters? Because if you guys 
planned this out ahead of time, consider a 
hobby. I hear ballroom dancing is quite 
the rage amongst the kids these days. 

with an empty stomach that night. 

BRIAN'S BRIEF OF THE 
WEEK 

4/26 - Gartland 
8AM 

This one I still haven't decided how I 
feel about. A student reported her house 
and many others in F block had figures of 
the male genitalia spray painted on their 
front doors. Tn addition, there were bags 
of garbage thrown on top of the block 
itself. Not only did they spray paint man 
sausages everywhere, they were on there 
in pink, This is easily one of the crudest 
things that has ever been done here at 
Marist, and I find myself laughing quite 
loudly. 

4127 
Security found flyers alt over campus 

warning students about the evils of VD 
and being weary of sketchy girls. They 
also identified two girls by means of pho
tograph. Now let me say that I have seen 
these flyers and 1 know both ladies identi
fied. The one on the left is disease free. 

watched "Bring It On Again," and did it 
all in the middle of the night. 

In a related note, these 
perpetrators have been shunned by their 
friends and will be transferring to Vassar 
next semester. 

THE "WHAT JOHN 
GILDARD WOULD HAVE 

SAID HAD HE BEEN 
HERE THIS WEEK" 

BRIEF 
4/28 - Cabaret 
12:25AM 

Security was walking through the 
cabaret and found four shldents attempt
ing to confuse the cashier and other 
cabaret workers. Had John Gildard been 
here this week, he would have said some
thing like this: "I guess they were playing 
a game I like to call Musical ID Cards." 
Oh John, you crack me up. 

slapped her around for a spell so she 
wonld stop whining. Hey, I said he was 
huge, not gentle. 

GUEST BRIEF OF THE 
WEEK 

By Michael "Even my mother calls me 
Walter now" Uttley, 

Hey guys, its me. Your old friend Walter. 
Brian said I c0uld write another brief this 
week, so I said sure. I mean, he is basi
cally the coolest and best looking person 
ever, and if I said no he would have 
kicked my butt. So here it is. 

4/30 - Steel Plant 
12:06AM 

A security guard on patrol noticed that 
the fork lift at the steel plant was missing 
from its usual parking space. The search 
began and the fork lift was located in 
some soft grass in Beck lot. Seems these 
little gangsters went for a little joyride. 

4/28 _ Champagnat They're just super duper crazy. I'm from 
JI :04 PM Rhode Island and we never do crazy shlff 

Two crazy guests were entering the like that. Man, I think I'm gonna go steal 
building and security found that their bags a fork lift when I go back home and I'll be 

The one on the right. . . well you decide contained, get this, BEER! They were gangster too. 
4/25 - Gregory for yourselves. very cooperative with security, but iheir Well that 's it for me kids. My security 
7 PM host threatened to call her mother. brief career is over. I hope you guys had 

Our first fire alann of the week comes ~~!: ~MLeo Because mom approves of underage ahs muchTfialcun readingbthemh as I dihd ':""itindg 
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N 
Friday, Mays 

Volleyball Tournament 
1-3 PM 

Campus Green 
$3 Registration Fee 
maristvballtourna

ment06@gmail.com 

Friday, May 5 
'rime Check & TheSirens 

A Capella Concert 
7 PM 

Nelly Golleti Theatre 

Sunday, May 7 
2006 Media Arts Festival 

Nelly Galetti Theater 
7 PM 

All Marist students eligible 
to vote for best Movie/TV 

Productions at Marist 
Submit a video at 

jeff.bass@marist.edu 

from the :,\c.epcr donn of the semester. drinking eh? Very confusing. 1 did hear l cm. c care, rus your iUT, an 
Our old friends in Gregory decided to join Seeing their friends in Gregory burning that a giant of a man named Chris u 1 can always remember these words of wisdom Disclaimer: The Security Briefs are 

in the fire alarm fun and set one off them- popcorn and watching "Bnng It On" Leo bench press the fattest kid at Manst a k 8 :rom Patric~ Swayze: "N~body puts Baby ;;~:nd:!:::'''::~:;"11;:;01~~:s~ 

selv'§, The >!!"1F.i bµru1 J>!>p<;O(ll, I ff""'" fe)) lf:!;\pu~ TJ/i<Y ~rr•d</1 to ¥8j~f,W/,QR, i ,Alc,o '.J-ltiot/1 Faddllck add ton..,ltd 1111>, 'll • .,em~\, h//lY,f 'Wi-01",l>.1~1/, 1'h\~r,r//,, , ,,_,...,,~r•••'°"•stJr••;,,,.. 
someone was watchin~ "Bring It On" them They oumed more Ppr,-:?,?1, ~00 )'..QUQg lady... Alldi,.b)'. J.Pl\.SoJ~ Jdneal\,i, X~Yi 

Good luck, goodbye, good times: graduating editors say fond farewell 
It is safe to say, looking back; we def

initely did not know what we were get
ting ourselves into. 

As long as we have been at Marist, 
The Circle has been a part of our lives. 
For four years we have spent every 
Tuesday evening, sometimes extending 
well into Wednesday morning, in 
Lowell Thomas 211. 

When we showed up to the Activities 
Fair way back in Fall of 2002, we 
signed up to join the campus paper. We 
had no idea how that small act would 
come to shape the next four years. 

We signed up to help with the layout 
of the paper, and less than a month later 
found ourselves Co-Editors of the News· 
section. Forget that we were freshman; 
forget that we were stil I trying to get 
settled into our new surroundings, we 
were basically thrown right in. 

Halfway through sophomore year 
when the editor-in-chief and managing 
editor stepped down, we were asked to 
fill their roles and it is safe to say we 
were definitely overwhelmed. From 
that point on, the past two-and-a-half 
years ha"ve been a whirlwind. 

We admit there are many perks to 
being the editors of a school. Like get
ting invited to have IU{lch at President 
Dennis Murray's home every year, and 
attending pressconferences when 
Hillary Clinton makes a rare appearance 
on campus, or having the ability to 
secure press passes to every concert on 
campus. However, trying to know what 
is going on throughout Marlst campus 
at all times can be a very, demanding 
task. It is, essentially impossible. 

This is why we owe a tremendously 
huge thank you to our entire staff of edi-

tors, both past and present and all those 
who have helped us along the way. 

Thank you to Bob Lynch for his sup
port and photographs, MCTV for their 
comraderie and company on late 
Tuesday evenings, all the pizza boys 
who have delivered to LT21 I, Dennis 
Murray and Deb Dicaprio for always 
being willing to help in any way they 
can, and Of course Modele Clarke for 
being not just our advisor, but our 
friend. Our housemates in Fulton 5C 
get the biggest thank you for Wldi!i
standing when we come in long past 

their bedtime, and when we sleep late 
on Wednesday mornings. 

We have tried our best to serve the 
Maris! campus and community and 
thank you for your support as well as 
criticism throughout the past four years. 

We have watched the campus grow 
and change over the past four years and 
have been honored to be a part of it all. 

CASSI MATOS & 
COURTNEY KRETZ 
Co-Editors in Chief 

Meritocracy or Maristocracy? 
By ALEX PANAGIOTOPOULOS 
Campus Editor 

I know this firsthand, 
because I didn't do anything 
exemplary in high school. If I 
had the same amount of effort 
but was raised in Mississippi 
by a Wal-Mart greeter named 
Amy, I'd probably be fixing 
someone a gordita with extra 
cheese right now, or selling 
drugs. And after several 
Marist courses where [ would 
answer questions so the 
teacher wouldn't want to go 
home and take a bath with 
their toaster (my Ethics class 
last year at 9:30 a.rn. comes to 
mind, where 20 students 
resolved to purse their lips and 
doodle in their notebooks for a 
semester), I KNOW some 
Marist students are the same 
way. One finance major in 
particular, who has made the 
Dean's list, didn't know that 
rising oil prices were a func
tion of supply and deman'rl, 
and defended this poinl for ten 
minutes, concluding proudly 
that if there's less oil, the price 

goes up. 

a cesspool of culture here. 
saw the light at Marist after a 
couple of fascinating years of 
watching Will Ferrell movies 
and showing up to 9:30 a.m. 
class with a hangover and a 
penis drawn on my arm. If 
Facebook's Pulse feature is 

any indication, we love 
Nickelback, Bud Lite and 
standing around quoting 
Wedding Crashers. There's 

no option of doing cool 
stuff ... a lot of it is tailored to 
the lowest common denomi
nator. Not that there's any

thing wrong with popular 
stuff. .. but we have the rest of 
our lives to let it get shoved 
down our throats. Why not try 

new things? 

THE CIRCLE 
The idea of college is cool. 

We don't have to hang out 

with boring adults in our stag
nant, tepid hometowns. We 
are equipped with young, 
strong bodies and developing 
minds. The dreariness of the 
real world is not suited to the 
growing that we need to do, so 
we all live together at a cam
pus resort. At a liberal arts 
college, students can learn 
beautiful, incredible things 
about life and the uni-verse, 
and be introduced to people, 
culture, and ways of life pre
viously unimaginable. 

Here's where things get 
ugly. College costs a crap-ton 
of money. There are some 
smart kids out there who 
could definitely cut it here. 
But the dumb/uninspired ones 
with rich parents made it 

instead, thanks to an SAT prep 
course and a handful of 
Adderol. It's not a meritocra
cy, it's Maristocracy. Not only that, but we live in 

Our diplomas are like sµ.q_1-
mer camp badges: we came, 

we dra~ we crammed before 
our tests, tricked someone into 
giving us an internship, had 

risky sex with strangers ... and 
now it's over. Hope you feel 
good about it. Now get a job, 
and start saving so your kids 
can come too. 

Courtney J. Kretz Cassi G. Matos 
Co-Editor in Chief Co-Editor in Chief 

Christine Roehelle Alex Panag)otopoulos Derek Dellinger 
Opinion Editor Campus Editor Copy Editor 

James Marconi Mark Perugini Adam Guarino 
News Editor Co-Sports Editor Health Editor 

Michael Mayfield Andy Along! Justin Calderon 
Features Editor Co-Sports Editor A&E Editor 

Alec Troxell G. Modale Clarke Chris Yusko 
Advertising Manager Faculty Advisor Distribution Manager 

Copy and Layout Staff: Eric Zedalis, James Burns 
The Circle is the weekly student newspaper of Marist College. Letters to the edi
tors, announcements, and story ideas are always welcome, but we cannot publish 
unsigned letters. Opinions expressed in articles are not necessarily those of the 
editorial board. 

The Circle staff can be reached at 575-3000 x2429 or letters to the editor can be 
sent to wntethecircle@hotmail.corn 
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.U.S. aid needed to help save people of Darfur from genocide 
BY JAMES MARCONI 
News Editor 

militias began to attack villages 
and towns in that region. 
(www.amnestyusa.com) 

Jangaweit. Afterward, her father 
was dismembered in front of 
her." (www.state.gov). I was 
particularly struck by one tale of 
a woman who was held captive 
for a week and raped before the 
eyes of her nine-month old 
daughter. "At one point, the 
woman was allowed to pick up 
the crying baby. When the baby 
continued to cry, one of the men 

something is done to prevent an while the Holocaust occurred. 
ethnic cleansing which is noth- Because of that inaction, one of 
ing short of genocide. · history's most infamous atroci-

others. Take the time to learn 
more. Spread this information 
to others; with a simple phone 
call, e-mail, or word of mouth, 
you can let your friends and rela
tives know what is happening in 

Sudan was thrust into civil war 
again in 1983 after Sharia 
(Islamic) law was declared in the 
country and a military govern
ment was established in 
Khartoum, the nation's capital. 
Ever since, the Sudanese govern
ment has further divided north 

The terri6le acts occurring 
from that point to the present are 
unspeakable. Janjaweed militias 
in particular are responsible for 
inflicting a veritable reign ofter
ror upon civilians living in 
Darfur. These men, women, and 
children face the daily prospect 

President Bush's administra- ties claimed the lives of millions. 
tion has only recently recognized A similar atrocity is being com
and tenned the atrocities of mitted today. Whatever our eth
Darfur as 'genocide.' 
"Bush met with 
Darfur activists at the 
White House on 
Friday and lent his 
support to the week
end rallies. 'For those 

---------------- Darfur. Toe more who 

and south along eth- ----------------- grabbed the child and 
nic and religious President Bush's administration has only hit her with !he butt
lines, pitting "the end of his rifle." 
Arabic groups of the recently recognized and termed the atrocities of ( ww w _ s I ate_ g O v) _ 

Whatever our ethnic, rellglous, or polltlcal 
backgrounds, we can all agree that something 
needs to be done to help the people of Darfur. 
The questlon·ls, what can we do? 

know, the more who 
can help. 

Through sites like 
savedarfur.org, mil-

north against the Darfur as •genocide. 1 While a so-called 
Sudanese Africans ----------------- 'peace' between the 
of the south. In 2003, the con- of rape, torture, destruction of rebels and the Sudanese govem
flict intensified when two new their homes, starvation, slavery, ment was declared in 2004, the 
rebel groups, the Sudan and/or death at the hands of their abominable crimes against civil
Liberation Movement/Anny government. ians continue to occur. An esti
(SLM/A) and the Justice and Therearesomanystoriesofthe mated 400,000 have died from 
Equality Movement (JEM) abuses suffered at the hands of the conflict or disease, 2.5 mil
began attacking government Arabic militants. One such story lion have been displaced, and 
troops in Darfur. To quash this was about a woman who was approximately 200,000 refugees 
new rebellion., Sudanese govern- raped over and over in front of have fled to nearby Chad. 
ment troops and the unofficially her father by "members of the Nearly 6,000 die every month, 
sponsored Janjaweed {Arab) Sudanese military and and will continue to die unless 

of you who are going out to 
march for justice, you represent 
the best of our country,' Bush 
said." (www.cnn.com). Those 
rallies, which occurred in various 
cities throughout the country, 
aimed to raise awareness of the 
genocide in Darfur and support 
for efforts to stop the violence. 

Such awareness and support, 
though, comes all too slowly, at 
least for those who are suffering 
and dying right now. During 
World War ll, good men and 
women sat by and did nothing 

nic, religious, or political back
grounds, we can all agree that 
something needs to be done to 
help the people of Darfur. The 
question is, what can we do? 

The first step is knowledge of 
the genocide occurring in Sudan. 
This column gives but a brief 
look into the horrors that inno
cent men, women, and children 
are forced to endure. There is a 
weahh of knowledge on websites 
like iablolish.com, 
savedarfur.org, and 
amnestyusa.org, among many 

lionvoicesfordarfur.org, and oth
ers, you can donate money to be 
used for relief efforts in Sudan. 
Be sure to do research before 
donating to make certain that the 
charities you choose are legiti
mate. 

Another way you can help is by 
lobbying the United States gov
ernment. Write a letter, send an 
e-mail, or make a phone call to 
your Congressional representa
tive, senator, and the White 
House. If you need sample let-

SEE DARFUR, PAGE 4 

Grieving family of Jill Carboni gives thanks to Marist community for support 
Dear Man.st Communit)", 

rhcrc are so milll)' people l('I l.hanL: ror gl\'mg Jilrs farDII) su~ 
10\e during. th11 1rag1c tm11: in our h\C"'i and y<1ur Ji..'CS u well Ir 
stru:1.S with lhe adm1ni~1ra[1vn fc-d b) Denn.ii. Murra}. and thm going 
to the Mlitim Poll .tn- UW, 1:hun:h rnm1::4t'y, lllC ~unty dq11rtme,u 
and too man} otlwB to cnunt fo lhe Man'lt 1:itudtnt'i, led b> all her 
2F f-uhon buddies, tlten: '"'ill he ne\oer be enough "ordsto teUyou 
'"hm it ha-; mcam to Jilrs lamil~ ilS ll'll triOO to softtn outgnd as 
)'OU were going thn:n.1gb }Our ov.:n grief MnriBr ,s trUl,y a ~omrnu 
nit). Whal wa.c; c;:ud b) lht" adm1ss1ons office ""hffl aying to n!\.TUit 
\\ide•e~·ed high school f.C"moN and their amuous pam1ts \\o8io all 
true-and more. ,l)U cnrc.tbilUI om:anothcr, 111sa Imme awa)' from 
horn..: \\re alway!!' knew Jill kwt"d M..t.ru.t.. In fact. 11\Sked htt that 
lnaJlksgn•mg we1:kenJ ,f !>he fo1t c;hc had madt I~ Cl1rrect ,hoico 
in Marist \\i1holtl hesilmi11n ~he rcpltcd. "Yes."" NI of you ton 
lributcJ to that "Yes." Thank ou, Mansi 

It 1s vet) cJl!:u in 01) mind "hrn we: came for '1llt collcg~ YI 11 to 
M:mst that Jill wuuld he ~ Mari1l 1uJen1. \\-C' had only heen on 
campus fi minutt.'S, " 1lk.ing up the ~ltlirs near lhe: lrnl1mm donns. 
"hen J f, If ti."ql In nl) hean. ~Jill 1hi11 1S )OU1" SM Wllt. JLlSl J15 
1:XC1ted. As mAny of you kn('I\\-, her I ur gmde wa~ "'ho Jill wanted 
10 be: when "!.he grc.·w up•· (Jill 11.nOYo you "'ant me 10 delete that, 
~ut this 15 ffl) stof},) l'he) 100.keJ sc,mcwhm ahko. had the ume 
anuc1p,tcd ma1ur 11nd h:id a \-c."f') 11n1lar pcr.i.onahty. When the 
guide taUr~cd ab..'lltl Y.orking u1 the Mar1o;;t Poll we, both knew that 
Jill woulJ \\oor.k there some d.a\ L1nle did '-'C' know th.ar she-would 
walk in the fnolSh; ps of th1!\ ~~•de and make ~e foo1~rtp1 of hez 
ov.n The Mari t Poll helptd Jill bch,ni Y.hilc s.ht was so far away 
from homl" She h,\.:J ,he respon5tbilily and the dttp rtlationsh1p& 
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she built there. nus will he a la.sting <:omton for her family. \\e 
ha\e been able to \isit MJPO o\'et the year..~ and alwe.) came 
awa) from them 1,:.,;.urc m the Mlowledg.e that J1ll '\\.'i.S u-ell guided 
as she pew m her new role II led to mllll) wonderful mternsh1ps 
an M8$!a4;hU:k'Us and in New Yod. City She \\otas able to toliow her 
Jr-tam and work m childn.-n s JrJni 100 1n bor lut uueitiship af 
~iclu:lodcon ·ni~rc \\'ill nov. l an award namtid m 1ll's honor 
Thank )Ou, Man.st 

The other opponunit1e.s [tl\.e!l at Marist al!JO playai ~h an 
important role Asa in, th~rc ,re too many io bJt. l know there are 
more than I am e,en BY.aJt.• of Remember I am h1.-rmo1'ht..-r Tam~. 
she: was itudy1ng. stud) ing. studvmg, .and wnung paper after paper. 
The education lill recei\ed wa,; top~nob:'h. even thoug:h when J tofd 
pearl¢ Jill "-'fflt to Manit., most of lbi.-m from ~huse1ts did 
not kno"Pt \\ehtrc u WD.'J I always told them that the\· shou)d Wt.!' 
v.CR" so proud wbtn she"'~ named 10 the- Hano Circle JiU took 
advantage ot ro rmmy of the opponun1111.-s otlered at Maml. \\'hen 
Jill ,mnounced that !'ihC-\\iould bt- ~tUd)ing in II.al)' for :.1 sem~ICC, I 
replied, "No you're- not." Not ffl) Jill \\ho \\as a hometown !tlfl for 
to ffllin)· years of her life M) JiU would be loo homesick. Of 
eoursc, sh~ "\\on, and off she went 10 flortnct- Aftc1 the ~uln11·c
$hotk \Ii-OR: «•ff. every da) w;s5 an adventure:~ whether n was e111mg 
ha tavontc Ua'wot of Uclato or admiring Italy'• mwicum,. archit« 
ture. and c0Wlft'\'lo1dc. Thi:\ ad"·enturt I! now «uch a 1.·omron when 
Jtll'!!i hf~ "iU cul down so hart.\\ hen \t,lt VU11tcd h~ m l1aly. it Y..as 
obv,ous lhc- 't\as in hC"r ch:mcm She:'.' Y.u m lo,c with JtaJv and wt: 
ha\.'e so mall\ wunduiul p1dure tQ pto\'e 1t. Thank. you: Mart 1 

Mansi !tudcnts are t,y far me o( the: mos1 mature a.nd caring 
young people wr ha"t e\oer met. Aj;arn .,..e ~et:1ve romfon from 
chc Journal of tribu~ to Jdl, m addJIIOII to tM ards nd the won-

Dough Boys Pizza, Wings 
51 Fairview Ave 454-4200 

Call For Our Award Winning Wings!! 
1 Large Pizza + 12 Wings 

$13.99 
2 Large Pizza + 24 Wings 

$25.99 
1 Large Pizza+ 24 Wings+ 2 

Liter $21.99 
36 Wings 15.95 /60 Wings 27.99 

FAST DELIVERY 
Dirediou: "'""'' from Mari,t Collqjo Main .. tl'lntc: go up 
F■k•• St Go l<n>P l RR lnldis. Mok; nest Ri"'L Go threw I 

Licht. We are :HO Yant, don•• left. 
wn1 Cedar Do,mo: Go to top ■om. Mako ril!lt go lllt yard~ 

We'tt .. Ibo ldl. All crrdll unit llfflllCfd. 

Marist Money Accepted!! 

d\:rful collages of Jill with her fricnm. Maris& ,~ also about the gen• 
erosity of the students who raise money for Jilrs scholarshir fund 

and Tc.-dd) Bear dm, 1 now koo" Man"! "'~ way morr thin 
Stud\1ng anJ papers' It '.U al,;o aholll making ml fbo<pruns. 
C11J<J,1Dtl c.:ns.Z) mumrms1 s1i1 .. k1c:s. 1h+.: facready Dtn«, bargain 
~'hoprmg 1&nci ro 1uch more To ht'f roo mmes. man)' v-ho b.ivt 
lx.:n 't\.lth hl•r the maJonl} ofhc.r :,,t,m al Man!J. there are ttul) no 
WI.lids that 1.:an t-.1.-r ~AprtS.!.> the d<ep t1,ratitudc NI we have You 
enriched Jill's hfe: and alll,wtd h\!r rn be :.tll of who 11-te WK You 
brought out the he:si: in Jill and I k.no\lo ~he did thc< :w.me for '\ou. 
Vc,u shat~ deeply in our griet 111111\k you Marist for helping .stu~ 
dents lhn\'c 

The bus load of studi.mt~ "h~, came to J,lrs ien•1ees no, only 
loui.hed ourheatt:,, but the: h\"ar~ of .11\ o(thosc: who wcrt acanding 
in that lnng hne lhit cold mih1 RS tbl' bu._ dmH' m S<l many i,eo

plc have: remarked to tnc about that ama..-mi:; pour ll( youn~ peo
ple. It wa,oh\1ou---"t.Ut\.1.'1)onc Mo.mt tsa \et)'21~ctal place fr-Oro 

the ohvillUS lo,C' 1rum the- &tudcnts., and r\C'n more unportantl) 
how caring the a.dn11ni~rration j .. tu aUo"' these students lo c:ome 
lt.'gt."thct In their grief ~fdy Jill's !>pint will h\'e on al M.anst. 
\fanst ~ ill live ()11 111 our he rt fo Imo" that a;uch a commumt) 
h.lvc:d Jill \\ill helJl u5 for yt."tlrS lo cume It 1, wuh pea, sadoesi 
that our {!':oodhyt hitS to cnJ th1!1 "'ay Ma\ all of those who ttrc 
!ilerp1ng out InI0 vour fuIu,c:. please trul:e a little: bit bf J1tr1 love of 
hte and spre,ed it an~und the "or!J 

J1unk )OU Mans fr•r C\'\!'r')'thmg. 

Cher)' C tlrrrucr (Jill' mom, 
Jnd ht.T enb~ famih 

r•, H,11bu V•llr.1'1 Prt11titr fi11is,x '"'•" 
/I f11rl St, ., Aw., fr11• M11rl1I ( •ll,.~,1 

Look for the followlng products ••• 
Redten Gofdwell 
Milani Farout 

lxttl7 
~ 

P•ul Mitchell 

FREE 
Consohatlon 

on all 
Wows & Extensions 

Nair ....... 
Marc is back ... 

and Debbie & Enelcy fonner1y of Making Faces 
have joined the rest of the returning staff 

101111 
Student Discount 

WlthMarlstlD 

walk-Ins welcome 

Pleisemake 
appointments 

fofpromptRMCe 

C•/1 f•r •H•j•f•ul • .. alll••IH W.1Ha4 • 0(14~ l/•lf•,l 

26-4 NORTH RD., POUGHKEEPSIB ♦H-9239 _,, .. ,,,11..,.,,. _,_ .. _,_,,--. "-"·"-'. ,,...,,_.,,,, 
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ResNet will not support online gaming but still offers network access 
fo the Edihlr 

I"hc '\pr;J 20 ~006 ,~uc of The Cir!.ih: \..-Onlaincd Jn ,ufo;I~ lltlcJ 
''Re ·er provu.Je.s C1n-li11e g.1mm~" 1hat presents an maccuratc pi..:
rurc of nem-orking JnJ onhn gamil'!g at Murist. \\I~ \\OuJd like 1ll 

se1 file record s1raigh1 su th.n lhere an: no mi~~Jli.•ept1ons 
Rei.Net., a pnrt Llt lnfrumarion ·1~hnolug, lll) ls llll\\ otfermg 

nct\lrl1rl;: ac~e~ tor man) kind,; ofnet\\od appliance:;. -\. ncrnork 
aprhani,.c 1s a Jc, ice Ul.lt u":>es network. mkmct n:soun.:es for l)Omc 
ddd.:J tiun:11L1nality Ihe mL1st common nemork appliam:e-s that a 
studem would hnn~ tn \.fan,1 rnclude Xbox~~- Xhox 360~ 
Pia> Stati,102'-. Gam~cu~ and riVos to name a f~v. rhese 
dev11,;es arl! htncthm,11 ,,ithout im~mc1 a.::i:e-.s: however w11h inter
net acce~') :1dd1tional k.irures arc 3\aiJabk such .as onlinc p:ammg 
for gammg con'.>olcs K.l.!S d J,ie!i no! endtirst!' or run any ~anung 
Sf..ncrs. StuJt:nts \\ho have a occl,nd JI' adclr~i:. arttvnted ror .a. 
gaming con;;olc \\ill be able 10 corm~d to ~cn.:cr'- oms;,de ot the 

Marist network tc g, Xbo:x l1vet 
If )OU hil\oC a n~1wod apphancc you 'AOllld lile. to ha\t· on the 

network. stop by the kcsNct offo.:i:-. loca1cJ in Donnell~- Hall, Room 
101 - Mon-Thur.,;, 10-"' & Fri. l0-~ fake sure )'1U brmg the MAC 
(nc:rwork}addres:s for the appliance• 1hc- MAC' ad<lrc:,s i a l2•digit 
alphanumerii: code (e.g .. 00-IJ-Do-AJ--l'l-l<l) that tmi~l1ely 1dt'O
utics ,·our appliance If you are unable to hnd the MA½ bring the 
appliance wnh you and we \\ill 1t!is1s1 )OU m locatln~ the infonna• 
lion. 

ResNer d~ not pr.,1\·1de An.) S\lppon for the.i.e networl apph
am:c~. Re'iNct "ill enable n~>t...,.ork cti,:i.;C\>S for the,;e Jc:, kes.,. !;)\it 
d.1..-,es not provide troubleshooting_ suppon If a ~udi:nl experien.;<"S 
r,roblems connecting to online gam~ or do\\nloading program 
data.. the) will ha\lc to contact the de\Jcc:- manufocturr."t for help. 

Wirell~ ni:tworking is c.:urreutl:, availalik in the follcrwmg locaw 
tions· Shl!l.han. Leo, Champ<qmat. Mid-Ri~. Lampo!> Center, 
Dining Hall, Cabaret.. Benoit. Grcµw), Fulton ~t 1\1w11hou~. 

Jan:man care, Mc< ann and the Canna\ 1110 [.ibrarv B) the end (lf 
th!! summer Ir pluns I.O C;l\ptmd th!! 1ur1t..1x \\ irch:~:) nt1work w nlf 
residence halls. f'or a l.'.nmpletc, ur-10-dau: li:-ot ol wirde...~ lreas 
and instructions lln how 10 ~onncct ro lh..: \\irdc:ss 11en,,xk. pl~&S4" 
, 1si1: http: i'r('S.Jlet.mansr.edu wirek 

ResNet 1s here all )C'3r round to help .\tudCOl!s r.:onnect and Sl3) 

conne;.;ted to die m:tworl as well a ... ht:lr, \\ 1th g~·nc:rul PC trou
bh:shooling support. 1hc Re!INet ""ebs1\~ lhitp. re nctman$tc.<lu) 
1s updated t'requentl) with the la1c-s1 infom1a1t11n vn scn-1u.~ th..11. 
Re'>N~I Pf<'"'idcs for smJ1.·1m. lf::,.ou hm·c :in) questJoM ~arding 
these scr"i""es. feel th.:~ 11,.1 1;c,ntact Rc$Net ua ~mu! at 
f'C!tnet1a"lmansi.edu 

Chri:..tmc Mul\·C) 
Dim.:torofSpeeial Proj!!r.:h. Tele-commumca:ion,1 &.. 'cf\l.orkmg 

Relay for Life director, Colin Lacey, omitted from last week's article 
D1:ar Cin:I~ Editor. 

I was one ot the ll1lll) pan1cip,u11~ \'tho took part 111 1he Rda) 
for Lif.., \\,1U.. H11we"cr, l \\a!. rcaiJing the article tb.i.t )OUT p,tper 

From Page Three 

pu1 out on the eH·nt and 1 rr:3Jized tha1 YOU never once nH.-ntionr:J !.chool ;1.nd raisc-d the amounl of mone) we did 
Colin I ar.:e)· m it. \\ llich is unfor1un·1tc :-;1.:\,•ing as he w,1s tht: direc-
tor of the enl~ e¥e11t and 1s the reason 11 \\a~ held al Marist in the Th8.1'1k )OU, 

first place He is one- of the reasons \\e were so succ~ful a, a Kira Bro~anc1 

Genocide atrocities unfold in Darfur as U.S. recently recognizes growing issue 
ters or messages, some of the our leaders know that you want 
websites listed above have this nation to play a greater role 
model scripts you can use. Let in ending the human tragedy 

News Briefs 
World News 
AU granls udancsc go,cmmenl, rebels more time 
to end fighting in llarliir 

l'he African nmn \\lll extend 1t daadlmt• tor peace, 
3llfCCment bet,, cm rebels and the udant! e gO\ mment c, 

c:¥~•IIO I ,1/1 llar11< reg, I !>u C 11111 IC 

DoputySecn.-i.ry ol Stat Rohen ll Zoell ,·k In Sudanese 
pemmem has ~1d 1hat I\ \\ 111 acct:pt the proposed deaL 
but rebel fighters hi:IJ { ut dcmandmg o.m, ions regard 
tfltC hared control o th~ ,ountry [h1 rec~t extenslOO, 
which has ct rn he gH n J hmh: date ts 1hc -:cond uch 
cxten&1 n, after the AU ranlc.:d m11r1. umc ~hen rebel 
R'J t1.~ a hrst pc.·ac1.: agn.-emcnt on Sunday. 

National News 
Day "1thou1 1mm1gran1s sees hundreds of thou

sands a\\a} from Jobs. schlk>I 

llundrcJ ot t f prote-.t..,·rs left the roornis 

and their Job 10 111 ht r 1mm1 a11011 la\\s 1n the 
\\ ,Jc • Da mm1grant~ Pc 1plc took h.> the 
m 1,: 1tu:s uuotr) mcludmg Los 
ant sco , h01!n1x. imd Atlanta 

) of 111 gal 1mn11grant u~ \\l,rkl;rs und cun umer 
T mout. howcv1.:r Y.a:, far lnw-ct than the expc-1.:tcd million!( 
imrl1cr pr~d1ctcd It 1s un~l1.:ar \\ ht:lhl.!r the lac:k of onm1grant 
busn~ hod an~ mcasur-Jhle cffcrl on the tconomy. 

Mac opcmlmg S)Slcm np)(lllcd by ,irn 
threat 10 OS X users' securi1y 

The Mai.: OS X opcra1m y-ttcm, wluch has hcim sau.1 to 
v1nuall) 1mulm:rahlc tll ,1ru l:S. had si;\eral secunt 

flaw exploited rccenll; \ l ahlnmia man \\ s surfing the 
b \\hen ht• ·ntcreJ <I \\-chlj1k 1hnt rcka~"f.J 3, lt\J'i, mlo ha 

em. ""' 
such report c-onlinnl!J 1at \1ac la1,.:\!S its firs1 maJor ~urtt 

llcngic mcc ti en1 n:d th\. market m .2000 

..,~~-
COMPLITT AUTO ~ERVICE s ~LE!! 

6 Fairview Awnuo 
Ect. Pll<lghl<Aiopeio, Now Yorlt 12601 -

1959 47:1.-4240 _ 
Show Your Studcn1 I.D. & Receive 1()% OH Labor 

happening in Sudan. unfolding before the world's political backgrounds. Please, tion. Do it for the people of 
Darfur. Genocide is not, unfortunately, eyes. It is a horror that tran- don't stand by the sidelines 

a thing of the past. One is scends all ethnic, religious, or watching - be a part of the solu-

From Page One 

Students join thousands in Washington to save Darfur 
involvement and care. 

"The American people care, 
you are a demonstrntion of that 
care." Pelosi said 

The rally closed with much 
anticipated speeches by George 
Clooney and his father Nicholas. 
Bdlh recently reti.JrRed from 
Darfur where ,he,r. met citizens 
in refugee camps a:nd document• 
ed the dire situation. They spoke 
of the power the crowd had and 
the opportunity of all involved, 
specifically directing their com
ments tO the generation of young 

people in attendance. 
"What a great opportunity you 

young people have • to tell your 
grandkids that back in the sum
mer of 'O'/) you were there when 
this new generation stopped 
genocide in its tracks," Nicholas 
Clooney sSid. 

George Clooney .ended the 
event with a strong call to action. 
He, like many other speakers 
asked that supporters spread the 
word about Darfur and the geno
cide occurring there. 

"If we turn our heads and look 

away and hope that it'll all disap- generation, race, and religion 
pear, then they will, all of them tum out to show their support," 

an entire generation of pco• she: said 
pie," Clooney said. Each student could not wait to 

Marist students left the event return home to read and watch 
excited and thankful for being news on the event. History was 
able to attend. The reactions made Sunday when over ten 
afterw•hl centered on lht scope lnou'saHH peoph! "cohv~tted 'lh 
of !he .Illf4<, Man;c CQllllll""1l: Washington, D.C. to rally for 
on how diverse the audience in action to stop genocide in Darfur. 
Washington, D.C. was. Marist students were determined 

Judd was truly excited and and lucky en~ugh to be a part of 
inspired by what she saw. that crowd. 

"My favorite part of the day 
was seeing people from every 

Protest against racial discrimination starts open debate 
welcome." 

According to Cristin 
Rogowski, a student tour guide 
at Marist, the flyer was handed to 
a bus tour that consisted of most
ly minorities whom she was 
guiding around Donnelly Hall. 

"I was taken back when some• 
one approached my tour, to give 
them1 propaganda, I guess," said 
Rogowski. "It could potentially 
affect people that come to col
lege here, but if it's going to 
heighten people's awareness on 

diversity and race relations, then 
they deserve to be aware of it." 

The protest wrapped up on the 
campus green where members 
etched messages of hope and 
anti-discrimination into the side 
walk. 

"Together! United! We'll never 
be defeated!" was the final call 
of the day. 

Throughout the protest differ
ent people joined and left casual
ly. Many agreed the goal was to 
heighten awareness toward all 

,-----------, 
: $1.00 Off : 
I I 

I •m•t I I I 
I I 
I Any Edy's SUndat I 
1 wltea yo■ prete■t t'11<oupo<1 at I 
1 dme or pordla...,_ 1 

I Vallcl-4127-MI I 

Available in the Cabaret 
.....,.,Maris1Dinin~om 

issues of discrimination at 
Marist. 

Dr. Lusky said that there's a 
need for increased awareness. 

"I believe that if the Marist 
administration held a wide-open 
campus forum on the issue to 
elicit and assess such evidence, 
many of the white faculty and 
students would be shocked at the 
extent of the problem," said 
Lusky. 

An. open forum on race rela
tions is scheduled for Wednesday 

Watt 1111 you 
see what you 
can flt In our 

storage !ocker 

butlfnol ... 

May 3 and will be hosted by the 
Service Employees International 
Union, Local 200United, the 
Marist College Black Student 
Union , and the NAACP at 
Donnelly Hall. Local S.E.I.U. 
chapter chair, as well as the 
President of the Local Chapter of 
lhe N.A.A.C.P. will be in atten
dance. President Murray is also 
invited. 

Includes 2 oversized p1eces11 

Slor~uuitsin.1ide 
our2 ,torycllmate 
controlled bulldln&, 

lnclu<lesplckup 
•nddeltvery. 

Share wit/1 )'ortr 
roommates!! 

Stmesler and year 
storage1lso1vailable. 

ADDSPACE 
INDOOR SELF-STORAGE 

1111111111111 I 
Call 845-297-1500 

or visit us at 

www. addspace.com 
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Sexual Dysfunction afflicting younger age group 
By ALEXANDER TINGEY 
Co-Health Editor 

Tum on any television and 
you'll quickly realize that med
ications aimed at treating erectile 
dysfunction focus their advertis
ing on a generally more mature 
client base. However, the compa
nies who manufacture the drugs 
Cialis, Levitra, and Viagra may 
want to rethink their advertising 
strategy as recent studies have 
begun to reveal an alarming 
trend of sexual dysfunction 
among younger men, a report 
filed on Tuesday by ABC news 
indicated. 

The study began with 234 col
lege-aged males in downtown 

Chicago after Dr. Najah S. 
Musacchio, a fellow at 
Children's Memorial Hospital in 
Chicago, realized the relative 
lack of research in the field and 
tailored the project to patients 
whom she might encounter in 
her practice. Thirty of the partic
ipants involved in the study told 
researchers that they had experi
enced erectile dysfunction, and 
25 percent of the study reported 
having lost an erection while 
putting a condom on. 

Dr. Rufus Green Jr. an urolo
gist at St. Paul's medical center 
in Dallas, TX estimated that "in 
the United States today, 10-20 
million men experience com
plete erectile dysfunction (and) 

another 10 million experience 
partial erectile dysfunction with 
the majority of these men over 
the age of 65." While ED can be 
caused by either psychological 
or physiological factors, it is 
important to differentiate 
between the two. Most cases of 
ED are caused by physiological 
factors such as inadequate vascu
lar contfaction which leads to an 
inability to trap blood. 

A number of outside factors 
also influence the onset of ED in 
men. Smokers and heavy 
drinkers are often among the first 
men of their age group to experi
ence significant ED. Some pre
scription and illicit drugs can 
also alter an individual's ability 

to maintain an erection. Among 
the psychological facto~s , 
depression and stress seem to be 
the most commonly reported by 
participants in Dr. Musacchio's 
study. 

The report is worth considering 
because while the findings point 
to a problem not usually associ
ated with young men, they suffer 
more from ED than people might 
think. Estimates range that 
between 25 and 30 percent of the 
college age maJe population has 
experienced one form of ED or 
another and are not uncommon. 

However, Dr. Irwin Goldstein, 
a Boston-based urologist special
izing in sexual medicine said that 
if we were to examine the flip 

side of the coin, "the prevalence 
of sexual dysfunction among 
females is nearly 30 percent." 

Of the males who reported 
experiencing ED, none had spo
ken to their primary health care 
provider. Musacchio was con
cerned because ED often leads to 
other problems such as depres
sion, anxiety, and decreased sex
ual satisfaction. 

Among the 234 participants, an 
odd demographic started appear
ing as Dr. Musacchio continued 
her survey. A fair sized popula
tion of participants who had not 
reported any signs of ED told cli
nicians that they had taken ED 
medications in hopes of improv
ing their sexual performance, 

However, as ABC news illus
trated through an interview with 
Dr. Ira Sharlip, a clinical profes
sor of urology at the University 
of California at San Francisco, 
healthy young men using drugs 
to enhance sexual performance 
might find themselves disap
pointed. 

"You cannot make a superman 
out of a normal man," Sharlip 
said. "If a young man is having 
normal erections, taking one of 
the meds will not do anything. 
You can't have more than a 100 
percent erection." 

New study reveals large imbalance of fast foods items 
By KATE RUPPAR 
Staff Writer 

also from city to city within the 
same nation. 

Hungary, a large hot wings and 
fries order had 19 grams or more 
of trans fats, versus 5.5 grams for 
wings and fried potato wedges in 
New York. But in Germany, 
Russia, Denmark and Scotland, 
the same meal has less than a 
gram. 

One of the great ideas behind 
the fast-food industry is that 
they're identical all over the 
world, or so we think. A new 
report on fast-food chains, in 
particular KFC and McDonald's, 
shows that the french fries and 
chicken served in the United 
States contain much more artery
clogging trans · fat than those 
served in the rest of the world. 
Not only can remarkably wide 
variations in trans fat be found 
fro9,1 one country to pno~er, but 

Researchers say that the differ
ence has to do with the type of 
oil used for frying, and the prob
lem is partially hydrogenated 
vegetable oil, which is high in 
trans fats. 

At a New York City 
McDonald's, a large fries and 
chicken nuggets combo meal 
was found to contain I 0.2 grams 
of trans fat, compared with 0.33 
grams in Denmark, and about 3 
grams in Spain, Russia and the 
Czech Rcputilic. 

A large order of french fries at 
a New York City McDonald's 
contained 30 percent more trans 
fat than it would at an Atlanta 
McDonald's, 

Partially hydrogenated veg~ 
etable oil is cooking oil that has 
been injected with hydrogen to 
harden it and give it a lpnger At ,J<.f.S::i .in., J'.o/Ard Nlr! 

By ADAM GUARINO 
CO-Health Edrto, 

NEEDLE LESS R.U VACCINE 

A new Lid)' has ~own 6 1gmtkart1 10<.Yta.-.e 111 
the rwol.C'\:11,..c-, f'O\\CT of a !!pray nu \&.'CUM! for 
,h,ldren ~ year 11.nd }Oungcr n,e rra,-. \l.hu:h ts 
po,nn.-d J.treeLI) at tht: bah)'_:! ~- has bec.,1 
r,t'OH~n 10 be 55 pm:cnt m~,n: cficctJ\c lhM tra<l.i• 
nonal h1')ts ""hffl g1\en hl nearl) $.000 children m 
pre-.-enlln~ the 1dnrn lhe mam difference 
hetw""eft lhc twc, aprlicatinn mtihods is found In 
1he Ulc1 lhar the spra~ ha-. Yleakcned but live 
influenza viru.\ mSJde or it lh "' mems that 1he 
h\·c-,irus rut'ial :.pra) mlll1il'S reH.1 nu mfoction h) 
..ttmul ting tmmunc def(llSCS first m the no,c and 
thm hod) \\ t.k Flu shots. made wilh dead 
mflucnza , 1rus. lhm t g1\c the e,ctm 005e rca1.-tio11. 

"So i.,.h,le flu of.hots arc grod at boo,;ting prei. ious 
immunity in health~ pcoph.· v.ho\'-" caugh1 flu 
bdarc ,,,. lxcr\ 111.xulatcd man) bmt$. mon: 
immune-n;uvc bablfS and prcschoolen may need 
that mor(' rlulike- nasal ~pon~ ~,u Dr. Robert 
BelW. a promanen\.,vacc1ne s~1ali1t al 'it LoulS 
tiu"rr.my li'tho lt:d !he ne..., -.tudy l1h! rcscarc·h. 
ho\\ \'er did fi11d a .A.fef) cOOCffl'I, • lew of the 

,cry )oun_gat pancots, those ages b tm,nths till 
,em. hod lUl epi~ of asthma lite \llhtt,ing in 
the "'-cdcs afli:r the first~- L.uckil;, though, tlk'.' 
iflCt'Cti<J risk >AltS sllghl. I percent more ch1ldr~u 
w.hec.zed1dler 1hc~<1)' 1han 11fu.-r nu 4'.)t,;and lhc 
rea1.1i11n "'"'-" lfmr,t,rar,. But Bdshc -.till l"i an;tlp• 

mg 'Ahclher 1he risk "ould ,,If~ 1h tm.'1 :t d llu 
pint :t1'-1n. tmd 1c,,;ula1or~ undoubted!) wrll ,1sk 
wbt.1her 1t mew~ the t.prJ) Jmuld ht> tl!l(;:d onl} 
bilct age l 

HWJNG PLANT FACES EXTINCTION 

Ramfon:S1 rrc~1vat10n ha~ ah, <I') been a ~rn
ccm as logging and othetmc.:thoJs t,fcul1,.,attog 
trees h;tvr bttt1mc sud1 a l:ug~ ,oJrn,tr)' That 
'-\lllc~m tonhm1c:» to irl\:Jl~~ &'I 1he demand tnr 
timhec rise,. Plants th,1ught to hdp trea1 or cure: 
~~er. l\lUS and malaria h we ix-en luund sn rf1(' 

ramforc~b al nomeo J rcrxin l'mm the S\, is,; 
ba.:kd global cooscn--ati~~n •!roup \\ V.T said 
Um1.1.·ver th~e rue 1 ..tfC fanng rupid dcstrui;
h(tfl and \liith that, am, 1,hanc·c of using. th~t.• di~ 
rn,..enl!!. lo fi¢'t 1t'.;nn.-,1 d1sca.,.c In 3J 42: nc\\ 
plan! a;pcc1 had ~n di .. ~o\crc<l in B,,meo 
whi..:h ,s ,;ham.I b) Ma.larsia. ln<l<,nt'!>tJ ·md 
1ln.mC"1, 1n the la:-1 2~ . tar~ and m,my r,ther, 
were belie-.«! to he there whu,:h could ha,·c 
mcdictnal .1pplication, 8u1 all thcsc promising 
Ji-.c1Jveti<.-s c{luld t\.entuall) he h,st 11 rhc- dis.1p
pt:an11g ra111ti,restst'lfthc hea11 ol Romwme n11t 
aJcqualel~ prqtt:cl¢d. tlu: \V\\ f said. 
Accordine, to Murr.t) Tait. vu.::e prt"sldcnt nf 
Drut Oelivery a1 Cer) lid Bioscn:n,.;es, 1hc 
Australian coinp3n) that 1dtnl1fi,:d 1he unti-can
c,:r c(1m.pnund, "more: fort"SI dc:-sttw .. ·uon c1uild 
\\ell den) sc1cni.:e the ,,pponllnit~ lo Ji1;co\•er 
and <lo:H:l\1r 1urthcr po1cn1,al :o;mrrC'\:':; of l1fe--.a,... 
mg .rnl.'dtc111ion Bumeo'11 Incest cover ha 
s.hnU1k tv '0 rer1.-ent ol 11.i tcmtoF)· 1oJa)· frc•m 
-s rn-tent m 1hc mid~l9~0~ 

shelf life. The appeal to restau
rants is that the oil can be used 
over and over for frying, it does 
not spoil, and it's a money saver. 

By switching to oils such as 
canola, com, olive or soy, trans 
fats can be eliminated, as seen in 
Denmark with a 2004 law allow
ing only miniscule amounts of 
trans fat in food. Unfortunately, 
as nutrition expens · and con• 
sumer activists argue, it's about 
money, and using frying oil high 
in trans fo t is cheaper. muling 
that switch less of a reality. 

The FDA is passing some pos
itivo legii;l~}iqo hqwFv•, •ml ii> 

January began requiring package 
labels to list trans fat content. 
KFC and McDonald's both list 
the trans fat and other compo
nents of their foods on their 
Websites, in stores, or on tray 
liners and brochures, making 
healthy eating a consumer 
responsability. 

Trans fat raises bad cholesterol 
and lowers good cholesterol. 
Research shows that eatingjust 5 
grams of it per day increases the 
risl of henrt disea<:e 25 percent. 
and that up until a few years ago 
trans fats prematurely killed 
~0,QQO to 75,000 Americans a 

year. 
In a paper published by 

Harvard doctors and specialists, 
they point out that, although it 
may be hard for restaurants and 
food manufacturers to eliminate 
partially hydrogenated vegetable 
oil, other countries have done it 
and have seen health benefits. 
Doing this might even prevent 
thousands of heart attacks and 
strokes each year in the United 
States, they wrote. 

MARIA'S 
PIZZERIA · 

37 N. Cllnton St, Poughkeepsie c:;.:fc!,. 
I: (8451483-7483 / Fax: (8451483-0560 , ear c• 

PlllA SNCIAU ............................... 
• L&aGI I'll : l..:~~,""~l :ASK FOi OUI DAILY: 
: PIZZA SNCIALS : 
: STUDINT IPICIAU : 
: ...... ,~!~n!!~ ...... : 

: O.SOc OPP : 
: ANY SUSI IIUllCNAII : 
• WHEN MENTIONING 1lilS COUPON : ............................... 

PIZZA MAlllA'I SPICIAL IIROCCOUGAAUC --- l.00,.00 

t1• NAPOf.ETANA-, ...... - .. --.. 1.00 11' WITH EVERYTHING-·--·· 11.00 =U RICOTTA I.SO UO ,.. _______ uo 14"WfTHEVERYTHING-... 1U0 
_______ 1.00 StCNJAN SUCE ____ .. ,_ ... , 2.00 

-----U• PIZZASIJCES ____ 1.2$ COLD SUH 
PERSONAL PAN _____ 4.00 LO SM 

,..:::::::::::::.'!~ EACHTOPPSNG_, _____ o.75 HAIIICHEESE---1.00 4.00 

EACtiTOPPv.GS-.... - ... ,-US ~!~~~1 ,..__-;;-~IO ~ 
' CHOOSEFAOII; SALADS ·-- -··· -

~.f'Well,Olionl.Anmorill, ANTIPAST0-----1,50 HAM,SALAll,CAl'tC0.1.A 
81«:kOMs..S.U.V,.~. MNCW. CHEFSAU0·- ----100 lPAOVOlQHE ___ uo ,.oo &an.=~~ TOSSEDSALADM, ______ 3:00 =-~=!: :-.: 

TUNA SALAD---- 5·50 AOASTIEEP:1 CHEESE- 7.00 lOD 
WHm PIZZA CHICKENuuo_ .. ___ ...... oo TURm1CllfESE ___ ..,. '·'° 

~s.11.Pepper,()fgiwlo,Pwt,iin YEGGll:U.U.0--·----UIO TUM#i~----~OO UI 

"-_. 1.00 HOT SUBS =°..:.,.,~_::::_ 
_______ ?.DO SHA ... PAAIIIGIAHA ·-·-1'.:.: """'-5'1r.~=-OI 
-------10-25 MEATBAU PARMtGIANA .. 1.00 UO 
_______ 1.25 :::::.::A .... I.OO ,.oo BUfFAl.~/~CHEUE 
------1:~ =N·::ffMIQWIA __ ::::: :C':,.~-W-IHONEY---l.00 

YEALPAAMIGIANA._ .. ,. ... _uo uo MUSTARDOfl&AUCE---·-·uo 
------10.2i EGClPUHT PAlllllGIANA .. UO UO IIOZZARE1LU11CKSW/SAUCE.. $.00 _______ .... =~-._ ............... :::::::::~:::: 

CHE£SESTUK, PEPPERS FRENCH FIIIES LO. I.DO- 811, US 
IONIONS., __ .,_ .. ____ , __ uo uo ONtONFIINGS LG.4.00-811.3.00 

GAIU£D ROAST BEEF 

.._ _ ____ uo ~~WEY CHEESE:::: 
ClilCKENCUTlfT 
(CAUfOAIIIA)---- ........ PIZZA IIJI ______ UO US 

I 
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Myspace, ·Facebook addicting yet helpful 
By JUSTIN CALDERON 
A&E Editor 

Ever since the birth of the 
Internet in the early 90s our soci
ety has been undergoing rapid 
growth in how we communicate. 
Now with online social networks 
like Facebook and Myspace peo
ple have adapted to a form of 
communication that is both con
troversial and ground-breaking. 

As a Harvard senior Mark 
Zuckerberg devoted most of his 
college nights to creating the 
foundation for what would be 
Facebook. Facebook, unlike 
Myspace, was originally created 
so that Ivory League students 
could interact with one another. 
Soon, Zuckerberg expanded and 
now Facebook has begun rival
ing the massive international net
work of Myspace. 

Myspace is represented in aver 
I 00 countries and is the most 
popular social network in the 
world to date. Both Myspace 
and Facebook are enormously 
popular with college and high 
school students today and act as 
a major forum for communica
tion. The massive amount of 
profiles on these networks has 
turned it int6 .an opportunist's 

site for communication and even 
dating. NYU senior Yuni Iwata, 
who can remember when 

Facebook was strictly for Ivory 
League studepts, recalls being 
•~poked" by her current boyfriend 
twe years ago. 

"Apparently my boyfriend 
browsed through my page a cou
ple of days before he actually 
met me,'' said Iwata, "The fact 
that he knew about me before we 
met and that I didn't know is 
scary. If he told me the fact that 
he browsed my page a few days 

Profiles generally reveal an 
enormous amount of information 
about the person ranging from 
personal photographs to political 
and general interests. Marist 
College sophomore Risa 
Pedzwick thinks that profiles can 
be used as a positive form of 
expression but fears for privacy. 

"A lot of people put personal 
stuff up there ... like addresses, 
phone numbers, screen 

before we 
met, I'd think 
less of him." 

Some 
Myspace pro
files contain 
suggestive 
sexual mate-

Myspace and Facebook are 
enormously popular with col
lege and high school students 
today and act as a major 
forum for communication. 

names ... or 
even class
es," said 
Pedzwick. 
"Some peo
ple think that 
even schools 

rial and even nude photographs 
that haven't been caught by the 
management. This can be a dan
gerous encounter for younger 
users because of how easy it is to 
view and contact others onl ine. 
Marist College junior Virginia 
Lobel has a younger brother that 
uses Myspace regularly, but 
trusts her family would be 
responsible if they ever encoun
tered a suggestive profile. 

"I know my brother well 
enough to trust that he uses 
Myspace to keep in close contact 
with his friends and would be 
smart enough to stay away from 
those other profiles," said Lobel. 

and names 
are dangerous because if some
one is really trying to find 
you ... they can access you; same 
goes for towns." 

The idea of stalkers on social 
networks has always been more 
of a worry for females then 
ma]es. Marist College junior 
Paola Molina has been one of 
many girls that have experienced 
stalker.. online. 

"I had an experience my soph
omore year when a senior sent 
me a Facebook message ... He 
was a student here at Marist and 
I saw no harm," said Molina. "I 
used to have my class informa
tion up and then I recognized 

, Chicken 4 Children 
Foxes Chow down at local event 
By MICHAEL MAYFIELD 
Staff Writer 

l'h1s past ~unda.y .1 grnup ,.,f 
Marn•t 'SlUth:nL~ hdd n charity 
t\lcnt calktl l hu:J..en for 
{1uldren TI\(' r,roce-cJs "'ere 
don.1tcJ 10 the {.'hildrcn',;; Home 

' of Pt1ughl.c:c:p:sie afld a portnin 
aJ!'oo wcnl ba-.;k 10 the h~t of lhe 
event,, The- Hungry Fox 

The l,ramduld of John 
Su,nlt'r, ()trol f-emmella.. Jne, 
Addesa aJu.l Luurn Strada. 
Chicken for Childr~n 1;, a car
pinw; project de!o1~ncd to pro
mote the dminl[ r:~tJhlhlurumt 
but ,11,o to aiJ the C hi!d,cn' 
Homl!, SpN1sored h) The 
Hungt) t-u~ tof \\hich OLI ire 

all so J\"ore of noY. aller m) 

first Hrtide). the c-, cnt fCatured 

a hu1fr1.-.1ylc drnni."T fot fivt 
dl,llars and & .:h1d,;~n wing_ eat
ing contest henc~ the name. 
As ah.1.a)li the food \'.a~ \et) 

gi.){>d.. and tor tivc: bucks. lt'li a 
,;teal. t \\ hat am I. a rum,011'( 

.ak-..;man•.M) Sc:riousl} fo lk&. if 
)\lU J1dn't ho"-, ynu mi~scd 
out 

rhe wmg t!&ting i;-0t1lrll pitteJ 
the tia ... rliaJl ream a_sa111St lhc:
hasketball tC'am rlu.s d few 
e:mas It wa.s a fierce bauic: bur 
m th~ end. one Ja:.on St,>ek pre
,oilcd. 

I h,1d a chance h1 speak with 
nur v.1nn.1.'! aJierward. He kne"" 
he could dn it· he\ named loni;. 
and bL1rd for tlw comest /'>O he 
kn.:w be- ,1,,ouldn t lose Hts "eat 

fint. breathe later" i;trate.b'Y \\ a.~ 
prntmbl) !he k~) 10 -. it:tiJf') Ii 
~.!IS a tough c<Jmpcttlton. but 
only strOn}; urv,ve as he
walked awu} donniog hi~ ne\\ 
shut along "'Ith ll~il11,;ertifkatc 
and of course-, lir3¥£ing rights 

Blll thb Ylrll~ more than JUM 
"food, bi~nds .ind fun". 11 \\8 

a time to gr1,,e It J1ttl~ htl tl" th, 
foca l duu-ities Jlnd to suppon 
local area bu.sirtes!,e'S. 

After aJI \\as ~1J and doni.:, 
!.ht evem raised ~ $0hd 1.:!0U: 3 
oflhc $5 \\Cm to the Children'~ 
Home of Poughlu'\:p~11!, and the 
other 2 wcn1 001."l to th~ Hungn 
fox l\.nd so, we left lull \\e 

left hupp~·. and "c lelt fi.:cluh! 
gPOd .thout vur..,ch-es 

llllow: -al the chal,ty-.t 'Chicken 4 Chlkfron , .loll•-· Caftll Fem-Joey-. ond ........,_ 

him outside of one of my ciass
es." The situation proved awk
ward and Molina became vexed 
whenever it was time to go to 
class. 

"He later sent me a message 
saying I looked pretty," said 
Molina, "I took my classes off 
my profile, but he kept showing 
up at that one class. I sent rum a 
final Facebook message telling 
him that I didn't want to talk to 
him ... he never answered and I 
never saw him again." 

Although there can be many 
perils on social networks, both 
Myspace and 

gral part of high school and col
lege students lives. Stony Brook 
University junior Wei Wei Zhang 
believe~ the world of communi
cation will be heavi ly affected by 
these networks. 

"l check it about once or twice 
a day, so [ would say that I am 
addicted," said Zhang, "People 
are becoming dependent on 
Facebook and Myspace and I 
think there will be more things 
like this to come." 

Facebook has begun capitaliz
ing on the countless profiles it 
owns by creating a statistics page 

called Pulse 
Face book 'I check It about once or twice that lists cur

rent favorite 
movies, 
music and the 
changing 
trends which 
is updated 

provide 
access to 
in ternational 
pro fi I es . 
Myspace 
was the first 

a day, so I would say that I am 
addicted.' 

- Wei Wei Zhang 
Stony Brook Unlversly 

major social network and is 
being used by all age groups 
from Iceland to Japan. Iwata is 
an international student from 
Tokyo at NYU and uses 
Myspace to keep in touch with 
her friends abroad. 

''Being an international stu
dent, it 's easy to kCep in touch 
with a lot of my friends who are 
scattered in USA and Australia," 
said Iwata. 

Facebook and Myspace are 
becoming, if not already, an inte-

weekly. 
According to Pulse, on the 

week of April 24 "1025 photos" 
were uploaded at Marist April 
27. Facebook displays trend pat
terns in current music, books, 
movies, and television at your 
college and the entirety of 
Facebook. 

According to Pulse, the number 
of Marist students who list "I 
don't read" as a book option has 
gone up 14 points in the past 
week. So as it turns out there is 

good chance not many Marist 
students will read tlus. 

Myspace has even been used 
by a great number of bands and 
modeling agencies as a fonn of 
publicity. Matt Taylor, bassist of 
Motion City Soundtrack, 
believes that band profiles 
"make the band more accessible" 
to the fans and give easy access 
to tour schedules and general 
information. 

These systems have begun to 
play such a big part in our lives 
that older users have began using 
them ,as a source for business 
networking and job hiri ng. 
Marist College senior Eddie 
Grosskreuz Googled his name 
ana the first thing that was dis
played was his Myspace profile. 
He immediately decided to 
delete his name from Myspace. 

"I just had some things on there 
that I didn't want people who 
didn't know me that well to see," 
said Grosskreuz. 

The idea of using online social 
networks as a job hiring tool may 
be intimidating but as long as 
profiles are openly accessible to 
the public anything goes. 
Generations that will be born 
into Myspace and Facebook will 
know a world of adults that have 
been on the network since they 
were in high school. This satura-

SEE MYSPACE, PAGE 11 

• Moving Sel\lices Available. Call for details. 
• Month-to-Month Rentals 
• Var ety of Storage Room Sizes 
• Packing Supplies Available 

ffJdeParlt 
22I--033II 

Wlppta11r1 
211-1111 

Hlllllllld 
111-mt 

SELF STORAGE 

,.,,,,,, Ana CollBp Strtthmts 
for anr 2D years! 
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Motion City Soundtrack's Matt 
Taylor giv~s exclusive interview 

(Bottom Left) Matt T9ilor sipping tea. (Main) Justin Pierre plays on Marlst Green. 

By JUSTIN CALDERON the tour as a platform for up-and- toWTI in Pennsylvania. 
A&E Editor coming bands to launch from. "Have you heard of Milton, 

"Bands [like Motion City Pennsylvania?" questioned 
The sunset silhouetted the Soundtrack) who arc poised to Taylor, "Yea, no one has." 

musicans as Motion City 
Soundtrack took the stage with 

the glowing mountains of !he 
Hudson River as their backdrop. 

Motion City Soundtrack 
bassist, Matt Taylor, was excited 
.about th~ perfaQJJMC!: and 
enthused to play on such a placid: 

break big have benefited from Motion City Soundtrack has .a 
past tours," said Rezepka. unique sound of punk and pop 

Motion City Sout'ldtrac.k was that Taylor jokingly describes as 
fonned in Minneapolis, "aggressive pop." 
Minnesota in 1999 but didn't "We listen to a lot of the Pixies, 
truly come together until they Supercbunks, Fugazi. and Ben 
met IayJoc..aud. ~ Iba,uOJl. F~lcJ:;," said TayJot, "Tony and I 
during- a small tour. have blw?,)'S been big Beatles 

spring evening, "Me and Tony have known fans." 
"This tour has been laid back each other since ninth grade," Motion City Soundtrack will 

said Taylor, "Our band was orig- conclude the mtvU Campus 
inally called Submerge. I know Invasion tour on May 5 and will 
it's a terrible name ... we didn't then proceed onto a large inter
even sound like a Submerge." national tQur making stops at 

compared to what we are used to 
playing," said Taylor over his 
cup of tea. "We are used to 
being on the road for up to six 
months." The two bands didn't meet until Tokyo, Osaka, Sydney, and 

MtvU Communication an untitled tour propelled them Melbourne over the next month. 
Manager Jason Rzepka promotes into each others path in a small 

Madness 
In V for Vendetta Natalie Portman was c/rosen fort/re role of Evey over Searle/I 

Jo/ransson and Bryce Dallas Howard. 

In Jarhead Jake Gyllenhaal's no,·ebleed during the prank bramfing scene was 
digitally added in post-production. 

Kathryn Beaumont, who was the voice of Alice in Alice in Wonderland, nar
rates the "Alice in Wonderland'' ride at Disneyland. 

Toy Story was the first fully computer-generated full-lengl/r feature film and 
each frame took 4 to 13 hours to render. 

In Eurotrip the band playing "Scotty Doesn't Know" also wrote and are actual
ly performing the song on the soundtrack. 

Courtesy of WWW.IMDB.COM 

\\&ce Relatlons At Marlst College: 

An Open Forum 

Date: Wednesday, May 3rd • 

Time: 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm 

Place: Donnelly Hall Room 237 

Agenda: 

A panel of invited speakers will address the issue of race relations on 
the contemporary college campus, specifically here at Maris! College. 

The Panel of speakers is: 

1. Gerard Lyons, SEIU Local 200United Chapter Chair and 
Executive Board Member [confirmed]; 

2. Elouise Moxely, President of the Local Chapter of the 
NAACP (confirmed]; 

3. Victoria Banks, President of the Maris! College Black 
Student Union (confirmed]; 

4. Dennis Murray, President of Maris! College [invited]. 

This will be an exciting and important event. All members of the campus 
community are ~ncouraged to attend. 

This event is cosponsored by the Service Employees International Union, Local 
200United, the Marist College Black Student Union, and the NAACP. 
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,il TIRED OF HANGING AROUND? 

CHECK OUT THE MARIST ABROAD PROGRAM 
WEBSITE THIS SUMMER FOR MORE INFO 

ON SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS! 

MARIST INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
www.marist.edu/i nternational 

i nternationa l@marist. ed u 
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FULL TUITION SCl!OI.ARSttf'S AYAJlABlI 
Ml aoout • Su1nmer I ea41e~ip T ra1 · n1 Pma:r,m l TC) -Off eriric h.md.Hin leedelship train I g at Ft. If.nm, KY 0( Grad1111te Plol{ams- Opp(llt1111ilies lo 

onhani: j'OUr slil $ in airarety offteldt ror dtita' rontact M"' ft1ki1, NYC Ar,ny ~OTC 11~ l 7-4098 Of arotcroo@fOf~ alf!.td-0, 
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Commencement speakers 
By MICHAEL MAYFIELD 
Staff Writer 

Cornwall Hospital, then at Saint Environmental Enterprise 
Luke's Hospital as CFO. In Assistance Fund, she is having 
1985, he started to work for the no trouble whatsoever. Her list 

The commencement speakers Hospital for Special Surgery and of achievements continues but 
for this year's ceremonies are from there climbed his way up her message is what's most 
none other than John Reynolds the promotional ladder eventual- important. I had the pleasure of 
and Dr. Mary Pearl. They will ly attainting CFO and finally speaking with Dr. Pearl and what 
address the Marist com- -------------- she said was most inspir

'Tlle happiest people •.. 119 U- that 119 ing. As the state of the 

attached tu sometlll~ bllflf9r than them· environment deterio
selves. • rates, she stresses that 

munity on May 19 and 
May 20, respectively. On 

the 19th, Mr. Reynolds 
will receive the 
Distinguished Alumni 
Medal. The following 
day, Marist will award 
pr. Pearl an Honorary Doctor of 
Science degree. 

Currently, Mr. Reynolds is the 
CEO of the Hospital for Special 
Surgery located in New York 
City but his roots are here, in 
Hyde Park. He began his career 
at the oh-so-familiar St. Francis 
Hospital right across the way and 
then moved to Vassar Brothers 
Medical Center only minutes 
away. After, he worked at 

From Page 6 

"when we make peace 

_ Dr. Mary Pearl with the environment, 
President WIidiife Trust we will make peace with 

CEO of one of the most presti
gious institutions for orthope
dics, rheurnatology, and rehabili
tation worldwide. 

the world." We are 
beings of our surrounding and 
we therefore have a responsibili
ty to it, whether we like it or not. 
But most of all, she said that the 

"Dr. Pearl's life and work "happiest people she knows, are 
exemplify the Marist ideals of those attached to something big
excellence in education, commu
nity and service," writes Dr. 
Murray. That's a lot to live up to, 
but as the current president of the 
Wildlife Trust, a trustee of the 
Belize Audubon Society and the 

ger than themselves." She hopes 
that this year's class leaves with 
that in mind; to always think out
side the box. So go now, and be 
fruitful! 

Myspace, Facebook communication 
tion of the market could result in global network. Only one thing how our world plans to commu
a variety of different networks is for certain: as time goes on and nicate. 
unique to each social group, or technology gets ever more intri-
simply link us all together in one cate only the future knows just 

Have any plans at 7:00 this Friday night? 
How about taking a stroll on down to the Nelly Golletti for 

some quality a cappella entertainment. That's right • Time 
Check and 9"& Siwu! will be singing lh1e for your hearing 

pleasure. Forget those finals for a while, throw your worries 
out the window, and just enjoy the music. That's Friday 

eve11ing, May 5, at 7:00 in the Nelly Gollettl.And bring your 
friends • and their friends. We'll see you then! 

. .......................................................... 
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QUINNIPIAC U: 
RAVE REVIEWS FOR OUR MBA 
The Gluinnrpioc Unive ... ity Sdiool of Bu,ine .. ~A program contim,.,, lo 
pt9pare bu,iness professionals lor 1he realilie• of management in global. 
1e<;hnology-diven wo,lt orw,ronmenh in ,pecializoliom sud, ao: 
• MBA WHH CONCENTRATIONS IN ACCOUNTING, CIS, FINANCE, 

INTHNATIONAI SUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MARKETING 

• MBA CHARTERED FINANCIAL ANALY&~ lVo.CK 

• MBA IN HEALTHCARE MANAGEMENT 

OUR TOP 10 
GRADUATE MAJORS: 
MBA, Phylician Aui,lant, 

Interactive Communicotion-s, 

Teaching, 8iomedicol Science>, 

Molecular /Cell Biology, 

Journalism, Nuraing, 

Compute, Information Sysle!ns, 

Acooun~n9 

MASTERING THE ART OF TEACHING 
Sheilo Wycinowsli, Oireclor of Currk-ulum ond Sloff Development al Amity 
High School, e,c;plo1M, 'Booicaly we lcxol< lo hiN Quinniplac studenb They 
hove a dear underslt,nding cl le$$0T\ planning ond da...-oom mar,c,ger,,m,t 
and 11,e balonce be"'-'i lhem • SI,,. al10 characleria, Oviooipiac ...,donb 
a• articulai., creolNe, oble lo enc:ouroge hlgw-lavel lhihking in ,IUdanb, 
and able lo incorpo,ai. lodvtology inlo !heir leoc:hing 

IIIYOURtaXTMOVI 
Quinnipiac University offers gmduate programs in 17 distinct 
di.cipline•. Whether you ore intere•led in our MCSB na~onally 
accredited busineu program, the masler of art• in 1aochin9 (MAT) 
program or one of the Northeo,rs most highly ,e,garded joumalitm 
and interactive communicalions programs, ofl have been designed lo 
thoroughly prepa,e you for a profe.,ional coreer. For more information, 
coll 1-800-<162· 1944 or visit www.quinnipioc.edu 

QUINNIPIAC UNIVERSITY 
Harnden, Connecticut 

A Great Graduation Gift 
THE GREAT CHAIN COLLECTION 2006 

To Order Call: 
CONSTITUTION ISLAND 

ASSOCIATION 
(845) 446-8676 

In 1778 the Americans were able to forge a huge iron chain which they successfully stretched 
across the Hudson River from West Point to Constitution Island. For five years the 80 ton 
chain kept the British warships from attacking the inhabitants of the upper Hudson Valley. 

Lincoln Diamant 
Author of "Chaining the Hudson Bracelets 

Cuff Links .. 
:i: 

§ *24k Gold Plate 
0 

Vermeil $190 :0 
gJ 
'l 

Gold/Silver $165 0 

" ~ Silver $150 
~ 

i 'Also available in 18k Gold 
~ 

Proceeds from your purchase help preserve a treasured place in American History: 
Constitution Island. The original Location of The Great Chain. 

18k Gold 

Gold/Silver 

Silver 

$2,100 

$1,000 

$265 
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SEARCHING FOR 
RENTALS? 
Search millions of aparbnents, 
condos, .townhomes, and 
houses for rent at 
www.maristcircle.com/register 

Donkey's beat out Team Colangelo for championship 
Tuenty-four teams participated 

in the 3-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament, Sunday, Apr. 30 in 
the McCann Fieldhouse. 

After five rounds of play, the 
Donkey's - Wiwat Jaksam, 
Doug Caruso, and Steve 
Whitlow - beat out Team 
Colangelo Anthony 
Colangelo, Dan Sturdevant. and 
Lawrence Gamm - in the 
championship game, I S-4. 

"The players played their 
hearts out and did an amazing 
job," sophomore Katie Roos, one 
of six event coordinntors, said. 
"II wn1 fim watchinl! them have 
fun playing. It was exciting all 
the way to the end." 

Tournament winners recieved 
commemorat ive basketballs and 
gift certificates to the Hungry 
Fox. Runners up recieved a gift 
certificate to Foam & Wash. 

The final four teams, received 
tournament T-shirts with tourna
ment logo. 

Organized and run by stu
dents from Keith S1rudlcr's 
Sports PR class, tournament 
sponsors included the Hungry 
Fox and Special Tees Plus. 
Tournament donors included 
Modells, Foam & Wash, CoCos, 
Palace Diner, Quiznos, and 
rovoteOrill 

The event also included fou l 

tests, for a ll players and fans, 
At the com pletion of each 

round, raffle prizes were given 
out to players and fans. Prizes 
included a variety of gift certifi
cates and T-shirts from touma~ 
ment sponsors and donors. 

"I think it was a great event that 
ran very smooth ly," sophomore 
Greg Marks said. " I really 
enjoyed to see the competitive 
nature of all the players. I was 
surprised with how successful 
everything ran, from the spon
sors to the sound system to the 
brackets to the side events and 
t1ltima1ely to the players every
thing seemed to fall into place." 

-------- ---- ---------- ----- --------

SELF STORAGE 
--- ---------------- - - -- ------- ---

Your self store home - away from home 

845-483-7722 
2189 South Road, Poaghblpale, NY 
~ -Fri: 7am • 7pm • S.•Sun· 8111 • 5pm 
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Water Polo earns seven seed; awaits Stanford 
By DAVID HOCHMAN 
Staff Writer 

All sport fans know about 
Selection Sunday, but May I was 
Selection Monday. The Marist 
water polo team gathered with 
coaches, administrators, and a 
few curious onlookers to find out 
its seed for the upcoming NCAA 
tournament. 

To say excitement filled the 
atmosphere would be a huge 
understatement. The women 
screamed and cheered as CSTV 
displayed the name Marist as one 
of the five automatic bids in next 

weekend's tournament. 
When the first contest, the one 

seed vs, the eight seed game, was 
announced, more cheers and 
applause filled the Cabaret from 
the team and their supporters 
because it meant that the Red 
Foxes would not be playing the 
top seed in the Country. 

About a minute later, the chan
nel announced Marist earned the 
seventh seed, and would be fac
ing the second-seeded Stanford 
Cardinals in the opening round 
on May 12. Head Coach Andrew 
Silva said this seed was a result 
of respect for the program. 

"We knew there was a possibil
ity [of being number seven,}" 
Silva said after the announce
ment and a team meeting. "It 
speaks very highly of our team 
that the championship committee 
felt we were deserving of a high
er seed." 

Just minutes after the 
announcement he told his team, 
"This shows just how much they 
respect you." 

Even President Dennis Murray 
attended the selection party. His 
words for the team spoke of how 
highly-regarded Marist is 
becoming in the country and 

what the school can expect in 
future years. 

"One of the greatest schools 
here on the east coast will be 
playing one of the great schools 
from the west coast," he said. 
"And it looks like our best years 
are ahead of us." 

If the best years are still ahead 
of the program, the future is 
looking bright. However,. the 
ladies know there is business to 
attend to this season. They are 
not sitting back and enjoyingjust 
being in the tournament. From 
what freshman leading goal scor
er, Katelin McCahill, said, they 

will be focused on their game in 
California. 

"It's an honor to play such a 
great team with a great history," 
she said. "But coach isn't letting 
our minds wander. We have a 
tough week of practice ahead of 
us. And what we've done all year 
works, so we're going to keep 
doing what we've been doing." 

MAAC Tournament MVP 
Elizabeth Davis said this may be 
a difficult task due to the timing 
of the tournament. Finals will 
take place before the team jets 
off and the women on the team 
will have plenty on their minds. 

"We just have to keep in mind 
what we're there for," Davis 
said. "It's going to be hard with 
everything else going on, but this 
is a once in a lifetime opportuni
ty, and we have to take advantage 
ofit." 

Davis, CA and the campus of 
UC-Davis, await this squad from 
the east. While almost every stu
dent on campus will have already 
left school for the summer, these 
women will be playing their 
hearts out and showing why they 
garnered the respect they did. 

Baseball takes two of three games against Jaspers 
By DREW BUDD 
Staff Writer 

The Marist Red Foxes baseball 
team defeated the Jaspers of 
Manhattan at the McCann 
Baseball Field on Sunday by a 
score of 4-3 in IO innings. 

Junior right fielder, Travis 
Musolf, hit the game winning 
two-run single in the bottom of 
the 10th to win it. Musolf, along 
with junior third baseman, Pat 
Feeney, junior designated hitter, 
Adam Pernasilici and freshman 
center fielder, Max Most, all had 
two hits each. 

Head coach Dennis Healy said 
it was a good weekend for his 
team, but they could still play 
better. 

"We played well," Healy said. 
"We really battled [Manhattan], 
and they were expected to win 
the conferenc~ But, we still 
need to play bener" 

The two teams were stuck at 
two runs apiece going into the 

10th i1ming until Manhattan's errors you are going to lose. But, 
junior catcher, Nick Derba, hit a we need some timelier hitting.'' 
sacrifice fly to center off of Musolf had three RBI to go 
Marist junior reliever, Erik along with his two hits. 
Supplee. Sophomore right field- Sophomore left fielder, Eric 
er, Nunzio Franzese, scored the Nieto, junior third baseman, 
run. Dom Lombardi, and Franzese all 

The Red Foxes battled back in had two 

Manhattan 's senior reliever, 
Kyle Wirtz, gave up the winning 
run. Wirtz is now 2-2 after the 
loss. He gave up one earned run 
on two hits with one strikeout 
and three walks. He pitched the 
Jaspers final three innings. 

their half of the frame with a h i , s 'We really battled them [Manhattan], 
double . by senior catcher Brian each for and they were expected to win the con
Towler. Senior shortstop Andy .t h e ference. But, we still need to play bet
Kiriakedes got on base via an NJas,.pee

1
rs

0
. ter,' 

error by Jaspers junior shortstop 

Coach 
Healy 
s a i d 
t h a t 
while 
some of 
I h e Rene Ruiz, and then freshman led his 

second baseman, Kyle Meyer, 
drew a walk to load the bases. 

- Dennis Healy players 

Head Coach 
Musolf then hit a 2-t single into 

team in 
RBI on 
the day 
with two. 

--------------TI O ! 
the outfield to score Towler and 
Kiriakedes for the win. 

Coach Healy said Marist bad a 
lot of chances to manufacture 
runs all game, but did not always 
take advantage. 

"We had a lot of chances to get 
runs in with runners in scoring 
position," Healy said 
"Manhattan did have five errors 
and anytime·you make that many 

Supplee, who is now 4-1 on the 
season, got the win, pitching the 
final two innings. He gave up 
one run on two hits and one 
walk. freshman starting pitcher, 
Josh Rickards, threw a very nice 
game going eight innings and 
giving up two runs on six hits. 
He also had two strikeouts and 
gave up two walks. 

directly in the spotlight, they 
made valuable contributions. 

"Rickards threw the ball very 
well even though he didn't get 
the win," Healy sai.d. "Max 
Most had two hits; he did well, 
but 1 think the story was really 
our pitching. They did really 
well ." 

With the win, Marist took the 
series two games to one. They 

lost the first game of the double
header on Saturday. 3-1, with 
Manhattan's senior starting 
pitcher Chris Cody pitching a 
gem. He threw a complete game 
giving up only one run on four 
hits along with nine strikeouts. 
Derba led the Jaspers with two 
RBI. 

The Red Foxes won the second 
game of the doubleheader 4 - 3 in 
11 innings. Senior starting pitch
er, George Heath, had a perfect 
game going into the fifth inning, 
but his win was spoiled when the 
Jaspers came back to tie it in the 
top of the seventh inning. Senior 
first baseman Kevin Grauer got 
the game-winning hit in the bot
tom of the 1 J th to win the game. 

Errors hurt both teams this 
weekend. Manhattan made six in 
the series while Marist commit
ted four. However, errors obvi
ously hurt the Jaspers more, 
especially in the last g3mt where 
they made five. 

The Red Foxes have taken sole 

possession of fourth place now 
by winning the series, and 
improved their chances of earn
ing the final spot for the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference 
(MAAC) tournament, Marist is 
now 18 - 24 overall and 11 - 6 in 
the MAAC. Manhattan drops to 
20 • 18 overall and 10 - 7 in 
MAAC play. 

Coach Healy said he has his 
team focusing more on how well 
they play rather than the out
come. 

"1 told the team after the game 
we lost against Anny that we 
have to focus more on playing 
well than winning baseball 
games," Healy said. "Le Moyne 
coming up will be tough on the 
toad, but as long as we focus on 
playing well we should be fine 
the rest of the season." 

Marist will be home this week
end for a three-game set against 
rival Siena. Game time is 'ilated 
for 12 p.m. 

White team dominates red in spring football scrimmage ! 
By LUKE CAULFIELD 38-0. White up 21-0. The White team continued its teams was legitimate. The night 
Staff Writer The attack began with one Both defenses performed well dominance in the third quarter before the scrimmage (and, iron-

pleased with how both teams 
performed today," Parady said. 
"We don' t have a starting quar
terback yet, but we ha.ve three or 
four solid options." 

It only took a scrimmage to 
draw a crowd of Marist faithful, 
and to offer a sneak peak at the 
Marist football team for the Fall 
2006 season. 

On Saturday, Apr. 29 at 10 
a.m., Marist College football 
hosted the annual spring scrim
mage on the Gartland Athletic 
Field. Parents, friends, and alum
ni watched as the White Team 

minute left in the first quarter, and had strong stops. Nick when Steven McGrath came in at ically, the NFL Draft) captains 
when sophomore quarterback, Teodosio, a sophomore line- quarterback and threw an 11- Tim Aulet and Nick Salis drafted 
Antonio Lopez, completed a 17- backer, helped lead the White yard touchdown to junior wide- the Red Team, while captains 
yard touchdown pass to team defense, which shut out the Red receiver Daniel Dulac with 3:05 Huck Correia and Prince 
captain and wide-receiver Prince offense the entire game. He has left. Freshman Christopher Prempeh drafted the White 

Even after losing tight end 
coach Juwan Jackson and run-

Prempeh. Freshman quarterback, high hopes for the 2006 season. Manning kicked a 22-yard field Team. ning back coach Donald Clark, 
Matthew Avallone, took part in "If everybody keeps up with goal at the end of the third quar- Head coach Jim Parady has Parady is excited about the fall, 
the next two scores. He recov- the work and stays focused, we ter, and sophomore Obozua faith that his captains will be at and thinks his team is ready to 
ered his own fumble in the end have a good shot at winning the Ehikioya provided the final score the forefront of the Red Foxes' win the conference title. 
zone to end the first quarter, and MAAC [Metro Atlantic Athletic with a six-yard run at 7'.30 in the run for the MAAC champi- "Our main goal for the fall is to 
threw a 26-yard desperation pass Conference]," Teodosio said. fourth quarter to put White on onship. take the MAAC," Parady said. 
for a touchdown to junior wide "We've come close my first two top 38-0. "Our captains have already "We haven't won it in a while, 

destroyed its Red Team opponent receiver Kevin Frederick at the seasons, but I think next year Although it seemed like a one- proved they can carry the team, and it would be great to bring it 
in an inter-squad scrimmage, close of the second quarter to put we'll be even better." sided contest, the picking of the and even with the score, I'm very home again." 

Strudler's class to hold volleyball charity tournament on May 5 
On Friday, May 5, a volleyball 

tournament will be hosted on the 
Marist College campus green to 
support the Meningitis 
Foundation of America's (MFA) 
research efforts. 

Hosted by Professor Keith 
Strudler's Sports Public 

Relations class, the tournament 
will begin at I :00 p.m., and fea
ture student and staff teams of 
six players each, all competing 
for first place prizes. 

Free bracelets for all players 
will be provided by the MFA, as 
well as free food and prizes by 

Modell's Sporting Goods, the 
Eveready Diner, Endless Sun 
Tanning and the Hungry Fox. 

A three dollar registration fee is 
required for participation, but 
additional donations for the MFA 
will be accepted at the event. 

The Meningitis Foundation of 

America began in 1997 as the 
first national organization dedi
cated to fighting a serious, some
times fatal, infection causing 
inflammation of the membranes 
that protect the brain and spinal 
cord. 

Meningitis is most common 

among teenagers and adults ages 
16 to 25 years old, and certain 
types are easily spread through 
the constant contact common to 
donnitories, making college stu
dents the most susceptible. 

For more infonna1ion or to reg
ister a team to play in the touma-

BARTENDJNG I MIXOL ~,.. .. 
EATING COMPmNT & CONFIOEN1' 
lrrfNDlltS SINCE 19 ... 

- I « 2 wad. fl<\Wl,09 in u lully eqt,ippe</ bir 
' Day & IWlll"9 cio~1el 

· lob pom,-,1 \'l'WQilal:d. lo all g1<1dua~ 

( 914-949-8888 

ment, please contact Laura 
Dempsey at maristvballtourna
ment06@gmail.com. 



Upcoming Schedule: 

Softball: Today - vs. Niagara, 3 p.m. (DH) 

Baseball: Saturday, May 6 - vs. Siena, noon (DH) 

www.marlstclrcle.com 

Foxes advance to national tourney 
By DAVID HOCHMAN 
Staff Writer 

The Red Foxes won their first 
ever Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference (MAAC) 
Championship by beating con
ference foe, Wagner, for the first 
time in the program's history. 
The women on the squad provid
ed another splash of excitement 
in its final match of their season. 

Players found it difficult to 
explain just what occurred in the 
water that day. Of course they 
were all happy; anyone could see 
that on their faces. At least one 
young lady knew she was show
ing everyone just how happy she 
was. 

"I smile a lot," said Elizabeth 
Davis, Marist 's sophomore 
goalie who was named the tour
nament's MVP. "And I couldn't 
stop smiling since Sunday, so 
that must be good." 

Good does not begin to explain 
this modest, happy-go--lucky ath• 
lete's outstanding play. Davis 
stopped 18 shots against Iona on 
Saturday to lead her team to a 
come-from-behind 9-3 victory. 
She then made eight saves in the 
5-4 title victory. 

"Libby ·[Davis] doesn't ·get 
nearly enough credit," said 
freshman Katelin McCahill, the 
team's leading goal-scorer, who 

netted the game-winner with 
only 1 :43 left to play. "'She was 
MVP of the weekend, she played 
so great." 

Of those 8 stops in the final 
contest, all were equally impor
tant, but none were as dramatic 
as the last one. With under a 
minute left, Davis saved the day, 
the game, the championship, the 
season .. . everything, with one 
stop. 

"When they had the ball I was 

about basketball from the Marist 
men's and women's teams on the 
other side of the wan in the 
McCann Center. Even a three
on-three basketball tournament 
had started across the hallway in 
McCann. 

However, though this excep
tional group of athletes has hard
ly been recognized at its own 
school, they have earned the 
right to go to Davis, Ca. to battle 
the Stanford Cardinals in the 

so nervous," ___________ NCAA tour-

she said. 'There was such a relief that nament on 
"When it was May 12. 
coming at me, we finally did It. And I'm so The Red 
it was so grateful lo have had this Foxes fol-
ncrve-wrack- opportunity.' lowed last 
ing. I mean, lf year's cham-
1 don't stop - Annalyse Arquelles p i o n s , 
this, I'll hate Freshman Wagner, as 
myself forcv- ----------- the second 
er. I was just so happy when it MAAC team ever to cam such 
was over." an invite. This is only the second 

Freshman Annalyse Arquelles year the MAAC is awarded an 
said shock ran through everyone automatic bid to the NCAA tour-
when the time ran out. nament. 

"There was such a relief that No matter how many people 
we finally did it," she said. "And know right now, more will learn 
I'm so grateful to have had this about the team's successes . 
opportunity." These women are not going 

MTVU invaded our campus. away either; they are going to be 
Marist's baseball team edged a successful group for years 
Manhattan in extra innings to down the road. This is an 
better their conference tourna- extremely young team with two 
ment chances. Young children sophomore goalies and their two 
from the community learned leading scorers freshmen. 

Marks' competitive edge returns after 
one season hiatus from game of tennis 
By MATT ANGRISANI 
Staff Writer 

After finishing his high school 
tennis career, Greg Marks did 
not think he was going to be 
back on the court. However, 
after taking one year off from the 
game, Marks is happy to be play
ing again and seeking a Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference 
(MAAC) title. 

Marks played high school ten
nis for Newburgh Free Academy 
in Newburgh, NY, where he was 
the ace on the squad. During his 
time there, he led his team IO the 
OClAA Section IX 
Championship and was named to 
the All-State Team as a New 
York State quarterfinalist. 

Marks said that it was his older 
brother that got him into the 
game. 

"I started playing when I was 
four years old," he said . "My big 
brother played so I wanted to do 
things he did. I was always pret
ty fast, so I liked to chase all the 
balls down and my brother 
inspired me to keep playing." 

However, once his high school 
days were done, and he came to 
Marist College, Marks decided 
to hang up his racket and tehnis 
shoes. 

"I debated for months duri ng 
my senior year of high school 
whether or not to play in col
lege," he said. "I finally decided 
not to, coming to the conclusion 
that I was a little burnt out, need
ed a break from the game, and 
wanted to enjoy college for what 
it has to offer." 

Without tennis, Marks, who is 
often called "the Hammer" by 
his close friends, stayed active as 
a member of the Accounting 
Club and in intramural sports. In 
addition, Marks obtained a per
fect 4.0 his first semester of col-

legc, making him a member of ended up making the lineup and 
the Dean's Circle. being a significant contributor to 

Despite his accomplishments, 
Marks was still missing some
thing in his life. 

"During my freshman year, I 
realiz.ed how much I really love 
the game and missed it so 
much," Marks said. "I just 
missed the atmosphere of com
petition." 

After his freshman year was 
over, Marks decided that he 
wanted back on the court. He 
contacted Tim Smith, the coach 
of the Marist tennis team, and 
told him he would like a shot to 
play on the team. Marks tried 
out and earned his spot on the 
roster. 

Marks described the process of 
getting back on a tennis team and 
earning a spot. 

"It was a pretty long process of 
ups and downs," he said. 
"Coach Smith based his decision 
on the individual tournament 
results of our fall season and 
how we did against each other 
during practices day in and day 
out. It took a while to solidify 
my spot." 

Marks talked about his feelings 
of being back on the tennis court. 

"I had such as blast," he said. 
"They arc a great group of guys 
and there is a big difference from 
high school in the level of tennis 
being played. It was a little 
weird getting used to playing 
towards the bottom of a lineup, 
but after all, each match is worth 
the same. In reality, it was so 
much fun just to get out and 
compete again." 

Marks mentioned that at first, 
things were not going as well as 
he would have liked. 

"During the year, I wasn't play
ing my best, and things were 
looking questionable for making 
the lineup, but I kept fighting and 

the team." 
Marks was definitely a contrib

utor to the team during their 
recent MAAC Championship 
run. The Marist tennis team 
competed io the MAAC 
Championships in April and lost 
4-2 to Manhattan in the finals, 
despite great efforts by Marks. 
He defeated Filip Szymik 6-1 
and 6-0, different from the regu
lar season where Szymik. defeat
ed him. Marks and teammate 
Ray Josephs also won in their 
doubles match during the finals. 

Being so close to winning the 
MAAC title, Marks said that he 
is now focused on winning it all. 

"I'm obviously going to try my 
best to repeat my performance of 
this year's MAAC 
Championship match in the next 
two years," he said. "As for the 
team, we just have to work as 
hard as possible throughout the 
year and peak at the right time. 
The team just has to encourage 
each other and help each other 
out in any way possible. After 
being so close this year, I want at 
least one MAAC 
Championship." 

"I want to improve as much as 
po~sible to play higher in the 
lineup," he said. "This summer, 
I want to work on getting my 
serve bigger and more consis
tent, improve my backhand, and 
increase my strength. Despite 
my laid-back personality, I am 
probably one of the most com
petitive people you will meet. I 
want to win so badly, which is 
why I run down every single 
ball, even if it's out of my reach." 

However, Marks has just one 
idea in his mind for next year. 

"Manhattan is _going down," he 
said. 

Head Coach Andrew Silva 
attributed the team's success to 
the combination of leadership 
and recruiting. 

"We had a strong core of 
returning athletes with leaders MAAC Baseball 
like Jillian Jefferds, Allison Standings 
Rader, Caillie Andrysiak, and 
our goalies, Davis and Katy 

Team MAAC Overall Pct. Zweifel," the second year coach 
said. "We were also fortunate in w L w L 
recruiting, being able to bring in Rider 14 4 20 23 .465 
some talented freshmen. This LeMoyne 12 5 26 II .703 
combination led to our quick 

Niagara 12 6 22 20 .524 
success." 

That fast track to success is evi-
Mar ist II 6 19 24 .442 

dent just by looking at the final Manhattan IO 7 20 17 .541 

records over the last three years. Siena 9 9 19 24 .443 
In 2004, Silva's tint year as an Fairfield 7 10 13 25 .342 
assistant, the team set a school Canisius 5 13 14 30 .318 
record with eight wins. Last year Iona 4 13 8 34 .190 
Silva took over the team and St. Peter's 3 14 10 31 .244 
won 13 games. This season the 
squad is up to 23 as they head to MAAC Softball Standings 
California. 

If they make it to 24, there 
should not be anyone around this Team MAAC Overall Pct. 
campus that does not know. w L w L 

Marist 10 28 9 .757 
Canisius 10 2 25 20 .556 
Fairfield 7 5 29 22 .567 
Rider 6 21 22 .488 
Manhattan 7 23 21 .523 
Niagara 4 6 22 18 .550 
Siena 4 8 14 33 .298 
Iona 3 7 9 27 .250 
St. Peter's 9 19 22 .464 
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